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S E E K  TO  C R E A T E  S M A L L  B O A T  B A S IN
Chamber Of Commerce Support
Fishermen For Harbour At 
Roberts Bay  ̂ To Cost $140,000
A molion, .s]jonsored by the Fi.shermen’s committee of 
the Cliamber of Commerce, which will ask Feileral authori­
ties to create a .safe harbour for fishin^i’ vessels at Roberts 
Bay, received the endorsation of the Chamber at a meetiny; 
on Tuesday evening in Sidney.
1̂ 1'C‘SC‘n tin g  a .strong jrlea, tlie ------- -̂-------------------------------------------------
i'’i.'!liermen’.s com n iit tee ,  lieaded by 
.1. Ritil.an, outlined  the need  for  
ra fe  an ch orage  for  the f is l i ing  
rioct. C la im ing that if a break ­
w ater  was b uilt  from  R oberts  
l iny  l^oint to the m arker, 1 ,2 0 0  
foot, and d red g in g  o p era t ion s  
carried  out  the  harbour w ould  
provide p er fe c t  sh e lter  fo r  m any  
f ish in g  vesse ls .  Mr. R eitan  w as  
su pported  by Capt. G. P a y n e .
'i'he aver a g e  f ish erm an  sp en ds  
.$1,000  each y ea r  in n ets  and gear ,  
a .sound in du stry  is crea ted  w hen  
.such a harb our is availab le ,  said  
s|)okesm an fo r  the plan. T h is  
yeai- som e 40 f ish erm en  operated  
i'lom Si<lney, this sm all g rou p  
have proiluced $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  th is  y ea r  
in new w ea lth ,  said Mr. R eitan .
“ 1'hese men will pay $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  
a lon e  in in com e ta.ves, b es id es  all  
the o ther ta x e s  fo r  p roperty ,
.scliools, e t c .”
C la im ing th a t  o ther fa c i l i t ie s  
required by f ish erm en  w er e  a l­
r e a d y  availab le ,  such as sh ip w ays  
and a sh opp in g  distr ic t,  the  
sp eak er  told the  m e e t in g  th a t  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  e n g in ee rs  had es t im a ted
SC H O O L  M O N E Y  B Y -L A W
To Seek legal Advice
l i ia t  the work w ould  co.st $1 4 0 ,-  
00 0 .  He visuali'/.eil the rapid  
grow th  o f  S id n ey  as a f is li ing  
c e n tr e  and told of  the ad van tages  
to be found liore for  f isherm en.
'i'he s tead y  year-round  payroll  
o f  a f ish in g  in du stry  would im p le­
m en t  the se a so n a l  trade from  
tou r is ts  and build up a sound  
trad in g  area. I t  w a s  only a f te r ,  
m uch th o u g h t  th a t  R oberts B ay  
had been  ch osen  by f ish erm en .  
Shoal H arbour w a s  too rocky and  
ex p osed  to a S .E .  wind, e x c e p t
in I h e  v e r y  i n n e r  p o r t i o n s ,  h e  
.said .
K>dteii.s B.ny is now  w idely  
us(!d, i)ut mudflat.s clo.se to shore  
requireil to be d redged .
Sp ok esm en  for the Fishei'inen's  
c . in m iU e e  painted a g lo w in g  pic- 
lu i e  o f  the future for  the S idney  
di.slrict a.s a haven fivr f ishernum .  
“ 1 here is no reason  why our  
f ish ing  fh-et o f  40 m ay not grow  
to 2 4 0 ,” said Mr. R e itan .  H e  
pointed to the ocean  as “ our  
rinesi and only  n a tu ra l resource.  
W ith b etter  a n ch orage  f ish erm en  
will com e h ere ,” he said. “ .Sid­
ney is a lread y  k n o w n ,  and its 
fishci-men are a m o n g  the b est  on 
the w hole  coast, with yo u r  sup-  
1)0 rt: we m ay do m uch  to create  
a s tro n g  industry l ie re .”
h u lf im l  Harbour, from  
i\lt. Bruce. Thi.s f ine cam ­
era study, the work of  Rev. 
i\l. l .ariv ierc,  priest in 
cl large at Fulford , sh ow s the 
.sheltered harbour at Ful­
ford. Inset  is .St. Vhiul’s 
church, a lamlmark in the 
harbour.
W IN D  U P  SC H O O L  B U S IN E S S S A A N IC H  F R U IT  G R O W E R S ’
“ C A N N IN G  IN D U S T R Y  D O O M E D  IN B .C .” ?
Pearkes Seeks Revision O f 
Trade Pact For Salmon
School Trustees Hold
Final Meeting Of Year
M aking a sp ir ited  appeal th a t  
“ m ea su re s  be. taken  at o n ce ,” 
M aj.-G en. G. R. P earkes ,  V .C.,  
m e m b e r  for  N a n a im o , told the  
F ed era l  H o u se  in O ttaw a last  
w e e k  that  u n le s s  a re m ed y :  is 
fo u n d  the f ish in g  and can n ing  in- 
du.stry ini B r it ish  Columbia is 
tloomed.
. O u tl in in g  the sa l ien t  po in ts  o f  
the  n e w  trade a g re em en ts  as tli.ey 
.a f f e c t  j t h e  . f i s h in g  industry  here
District Students’
Test Is Better 
Than Average
R esu lt s  o f  te s ts  g iv e n  Grade G 
s tu d en ts  by S chool In sp e c to r  . J. 
E. B)‘Own in D ec em b e r  1 9 4 G, w er e  
re leased  this w ee k .  , T h e  m e a n  
I.Q. o f  D is tr ic t  Go s tu d e n ts  w a s  
109 .7 .  t h e .m e a n  for; the  .pvovinco.  A. .  . X.. 2 7̂ A i  2
Geh. i P earkes .  tohl i o f ' :how C ana- : is 10.5.2.
Saaiiich S ch oo l Board Avill f i n d .  Ghui : packers w e r e  n o t  p erm it ted  . , In arithmetic, tests- f o r  the  
aV.I If-m- io A o  sell sa lm on  to  the  U n i te d .S t a te s  p rovince a v eraged  2 7 .9 ,  d istr ic t
o u t  li .R us:legally  ob liged  to spend  : : : : . ,a ,k e t - p r io r  to :S ep tem b er .  : y : k  In arith-
W in d in g  up their y e a r  of  school  
b usin ess  for 1947, Saanich  School  
Board d isposed  of m uch routine  
b usin ess  and planned an ea r ly  in-  
:'pection of  d istric l schoo ls  for  
the n ew  year.
M e et in g  on 'fuesd ay  ev e n in g  at  
the boarci o f f ic e s  in S idn ey ,  tru s­
tees  a ccep ted  the re.signation of  
Miss N ick el from  Mt. N ew ton  
High school and ap pointed  Miss  
S heila  Can ley for a six-m onth  
probation  period.: A su ggest ion
that Grade 5 pujiils be tran sferred  
from  M cTavish Road school to 
.Sidney schoo l was turned down  
a f t e r  som e d iscussion.
A letter; from  Saanich  T e a ch ­
er s ’ .Association a cc ep t in g  the 
n e w  sa lary  schedule  w a s  read,  
the tea c h e rs  thanked t h e  board  
: for  the s y m p a t h e t ic ; heav in g  aiul 
co -op eration  a f ford ed ,  t h e i r ■ r e ­
quests . ,  f.T;. -'-.f ;f-
l e t t e r  :froni Mrs. Spears,
Fire Dept. Name 
Working Committee
A t a m e e t in g  of  the .Sidney 
A^olunteer F ir e  D ep a rtm e n t  on  
W ed n esd ay  ev e n in g  a w o rk in g  
com m ittee  w as  nam ed w ith  B e r t , 
Bath  as chairman.
C om m ittee  m em hers  in clude:  
Cmdr. F. B. Leigh , se cr e ta ry ;  .7. 
N ancollas ,  A lex  - M cGraw, Bob  
Shade' and G. A . Gardner.
Thanks w er e  ten dered  G eorge  
Gray, retir in g  chairm an of the  





A nom ination  m e e t in g  o f  the  
Saanich Fru it  G ro w ers’ A sso c ia ­
tion held in the T e m p er a n c e  Hall,  
K eating ,  on M on d ay  e v e n in g ,  uvas 
taken  by S. E. A^antreight, v ice-  
liresident, in the ab sen ce  o f  H. C, 
Oldfield.
W ith fo u r  d irectors  to be e le c t ­
ed, the f o u r  r e t ir in g  d irectors  
w ere re -nom inated . T h e y  w er e :  
H, C. O ldfield ,  S, E. V aiitre igh t ,  
W. B ick ford  and G. McCarthy,  
II. B ick ford  w as  also n om in ated .
Director.s w ill  be e lec ted  fo r  a 
tw o-year  term.
J. J. W oods and E. W. W hite ,
D E E P  C O V E  A P P R O V E S  PL A ^
Regional Plaii 
Gels Fmal OS.
'I'he last  o f  a .-:eries o f  m eetin gs  
held th r o u g h o u t  N orth  Saanich  
look  place on .Monday e v e n in g  at  
Dec)) Cove .school. Ai>proximate-  
ly 2.5 l e s id e n ls  o f  the area  at- 
leitdeii. 'The m ee t in g s  w ere held  
to olilaiu :in o|j inion of  d istr ic t  
re.sidents on the Region.al P la n ­
n ing  scluune si)onsored by the  
])rovincial g o v er n m e tt l  for unor­
ganized  areas.
A. C. Craluim , d irector  o f  the  
phinning d iv is ion , exp la in ed  the  
fu ll  m oanin g  o f  the proposed  
.scheme and an.swered m any  q u es­
tions.
The m e e t in g  passed a m otion  
s ig n i fy in g  its fa v o u r  o f  R egional  
Planning.
A c o m m it te e  of  three ,  A. A y-  
lard, R. P. M urray and J. R, 
W iglesw orth ,  w ere  r e q u e s te d  to  
in v es t ig a te  the  ru les  and regu la ­
t ions so th a t  an y  ch a n g es  could  
be made to fit" the n eeds o f  the  
district.
The c o m m it te e  w ill  co-opei’ate  
with the C ham ber of  Com m erce.
APPRO¥E FIRE 
PROTECTION
A pp rova l w a s  g iven  on T u es- .  
day. e v e n in g  ’ by the- C ham ber of  t  
C om m erce  -to a motion w h ic h 'w i l l  T  C 
ol. the Dominion^ E x p er im en ta l  : geek: in v es t ig a t io n  . o f - t h e :  foiuna-;:^^;.. 
Farm , addressed  the m e e t in g  on 
problems to f r u i t  m en . tion o f  a F ir e f  Ihmtection 'area  for  f  :■
. ’ . North ySaanich,- fU n d e iv  thd ;plan, ;;
•—* '. P rtA» rt o . TVk rt ̂  • 1-1 rt • ’ I rt t rt /'I... . 4-* rt'i»' .'•4-.ll rt '. .'11 ■' '' - 'taxes  m a y  be levied  for  the  up­
keep  o f  th e  f ir e  d ep a ftm e h t .  A t- - - J-. -1 ■-1 , : :-i 1____ i:'-:-
A:: .- y-U-
y all  y t h e m o n e y  .asked; for „ .     . ..  . . .. p o in t in g  oul the need  for con-a ; .;;: yThisvyeaiy t h e .e q u iv a le n t  in raw. nVeticyreasoning, ..with, a  . provuicnd:
request  
let-  
su b jec t  :
ymembers:
ditions. to e x is t in g  schools,:  
5 bl'OUgllt u
industry: yw ill  y lo se  ::50 y pei--:'cent.
The p o int  Avas rou gh p w hen  . o f  . its  y'preference^^ U n ited
the board d iscussed  d eta i ls  con -  Kihgdoni: m a r k e t  arid possibly: ‘.?0 
c e rn in g  a- b u ild in g  program  fo r  y per cent: o f  its  p refe ren ce :  in thC Go,
proyincp^ average,:  secorid, .d i s t i i c t  . ..j. o f  :the board,
:stndeni.s -a v e r a g e :  \ \ o r d  in ean m g, .̂ j. ppiiitedy ou t  that  to o
32.4;:3:3 ,1 ,  L a n g u a g e  u sa g e ,  02 ,8 ;"  - - .. ..
E X C E L L E N T . P R I C E S t F O R : L O G A N S ' -. :u-:v.u" ̂ ,   r— ))resent  t he dep a r t m en t  is mam-
O':';y ::.i:'y'"y'T~a " t ' / " S - l :  •.'..yf-' ■'y::'y-.:;y/ t.:.'y"y- ytained.ybypvoluntary donations.
Rpoaking to the m o tio n ,  Cmdr. 
y:.:yy:::.::.,::-..::.Le,igh,:vsecretary:yof-.:.the:y.Ghamber:,w;.'-W
O  _     and also  s e c r e ta r y  for  the  F ire
Dept, said th a t  it was  estimated^^^^^f"
ixkL - : Thisŷ  ̂ ŝ ^̂ easily
19 4,S. market.s o f  A u str a l ia  aiui N ew
E arlier  e s t im a tes  foun d  th a t  : Zealand. W ith  a 25  per c e n t  im-  
so m e  .$350,000 would be required  port t a r i f f  on can n ed  salnion to
to prnyido fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  , a ten -  U nited  .States, the t a r i f f  on fresli
y e a r  exp an sion  program . P ig -  and frozen  sa lm on  en ter in g  the
ures w e t e  based on in creas in g  S ta tx?sw as cu t  by 50 per cent,
population f igu res .  ' r i te  r e s u l t  o f  th is  on the Cana-
'Phe board felt ,  hovvever, th a t  dian ca n n in g  industry  was Obvi-
if  the m o n e y  by-law  wa.s approv- ous, .said Gen, Pearkes,  and he
. S pe l l in g ,  4 4 ,9 ;  4 4 .3  
SO y s tu d e n ts
yAp-
w er e
ed, it  m igh t  be wi.se to build only  
w h at  was actu a lly  im perative .  I f  
population did n o t  increase ,  due  
to fam ilies  leav ing  fo r  a m ore  
industra lized  area, then  certa in  
Ijrojects would not  be requirod.  
I'lie legal a s i io e t  o f  th e  case arose  
when itAvas asked w h e th er  i t  w a s  
law fu l to borrow the m o n e y  w ith  
no obligation  to spend it,
'Plie $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  a.sked w ill:  pro­
vide n ew  biiildings and addition.s  
to schools throu gh ou t  the distr ic t.  
Rougli sk etch es  will b e  prepared  
and legal advice sought ,
a))i)ealed to the new ly-a iip o in ted  
m in is ter  o f  f ish er ie s ,  Mr, G regg ,  
to s tud y  the a g r e e m e n t .
l irox im ate ly  
IP sted .
C o m m e n t in g  on the results;  
school tru s te es  n o ted  th e  f a v o u r ­
ab le  sh o w in g  o v er  the  p rov in cia l  
a v era g e ,  Mr, B row n  exp la in ed  
th a t  children today  spell  b etter  
than y those  o f  ten  y ea rs  ago.  
W hile the child o f  today will n o t  
attem pt: to spell a word he does  
not k now , his a v er a g e  is  d ef in i te ly  
better ,  sa id  the school in.spector.
e 30 th Season
W in ding  up a sncce.ssful sea -  a h e a \ i e r  p lantin g:  o f : a creage  to quired. , .....  •• :-
son for  the 30th  year, J, .Ir Y o u n g ,,  straw b err ies ,  and:: . logans ,: o n '  they'" be y 'raised yby. imposingyypne-h-alfyy;  
ioO.se A  policv on the p a r t : o f  the w here the  f r u i t  grow s taxes.
Ihs) R ec  peop le  re.sulted in a wiile ; lyruit y Grower.s’ A ssp cia t ion  y ; .so well. _ 1 he plan is a lready w ork ing
d iscretiancv in fees  ch arged  w h i l e  ' k ‘'®d p r ic e s : paid. E lev e n  C om m en tin g  on th e  grow th  o f  in L an gford ,  I t  m ea n s  that  .7.>
" ..... '■  the sm all-fruit industry, theynian- y per cent of property owners m u stf
CONVERT ARMY HUT TO 
NEW BUSINESS PREMISES
A n n o u n c e m e n t  W a s  m ade this  
w eek  o f  the partner.shi|i o f  Erie  
S le g g  and .loiin Speed ie ,  o f  the 
.Sterling E n terp rises .  Mr. S peed ie ,
SAANICH SEWAGE BY-LAW,
MUNICIPAL HALL, DEFEATED
T h e  ninch-di.scussed S o w e r  
sclxMiie for Saanich w as re jec ted  
by ralepayei'S at the pidhs on S a t ­
urday. T h e vote w as 2,1 Ofl for 
:ind 2 ,959  against .  T h e  m oasure  
required a throe-fift lia  m ajor ity  
to pass.
A ltera t ion s  to tlio e x is t in g  
Munielpni l la l l  W as also  tnrneii 
down liy a vo te  (if 3 ,0 3 3  to 1 ,229 ,  
S ew a g e  jd an  called for a m on ey  
‘liy-law .........................   ■o f  : $ | , 4 5 0 0 0 0  
lituxlinate $riO,00(l,
Ii -l  1 , , and Hnf
Muniei)uil Hall alleraliouH an ;ip» 
i
U a l i 'p a y e r s . w ere overw heln i-  
: inglyyin  . favour, of a G rea ter  VMc- y 
y ior ia  .W a le r  Hoard, 4,2.35 voted  
I'or .'ind 709  against:,
, An ' ii|)v.et in Hie e lec tion  eaimv  
..when they reirior mrqnlier o f  ythe  
.Saanich Council,  ,lo |m  O liver w a s  
d efea ted  hy:: Kerinetii j'Riginald 
Geiin, ;i niiwei:iiner to nuinleipal  
pollt'ier, M r .  Genn will represent  
W it r d " 5 . /
Coniieillor Tlioinas A lex a n d er ,  
of  Waiat 1, suceesHfully held iils 
seat against' ,lohn W atson,
U'atepayerK Voted for re-eslah«  
ll.'diineat o f  lilij'arv servif.’(;' a t  a 
cust o f  not: over $2 per ra te p a y e r  





Duly received as corresp ond '  
eio'o, a grannqtlione rm'ord from  
Ferey G eorge , Mayor: o f  V ic to r ia ,  
eaiiwed .1, C, Andorhon. presid,'*nl 
■ : oi tiic: C ham ber . o f  C om m erce ,  
re(|n''nl th a t  ji. gram op hon e he on 
IuohI for the  m e e t in g  o f  the Ohain-  
Iter on 3*rie'ulay evoninff.
A fter  som e f id d lin g  w ith  the
THE WEATHER
'ITio fo l lo w in g  is the m e te o r o ­
logical record for week end ing  
i:>cc, I I, furnis lied  by Donviaiou  
E xp er im en ta l  S t a t i o n :
' Maxhnuni j im ip e r a iu r e  
:Minimurn t(0 niu:iraiiiro 
Minim um  on th e :g r a s s  
Sansl'iine (h o i ir s l  — .





who has operated  the husine.ss for  
two and a Iialf yea r s ,  has iviergod 
with .Mr, S legg .  who luircha.sed 
Ihe arm y hot  b u ild in gs  on the 
i-oruio’ o f  b’if lh  S tree(  and Beacon  
AvtMun:-. The b u ild in g  has under-  
gioo' ex tem u ve alteration,s,  Now  
I'lale ii'lase windows' have been  
added t., the front id' the bnild- 
ing and ;i seimrat.e .slms.' m ade  
t \h ich  is occuided  l.iy the I’ickwick  
Shop, antiip ie  dealers ,
The main portion o f  the s tu ie  
will Inoise the stock tind etpiip- 
oie iit  >d' Steiding' ICnterprises. 
B u ild ers’ hardware and .supplies  
o f  all k ir id . ' .n re  carrietl. Mr. 
Sh'ga:. a new cion er  to the ills- 
H lei, hu!: . jns'i com p leted , seven  
y,!jirs with I h e  Royal Canadian  
Navy. .Air. and Mrw. S le g g  will 
ai.'ike tfieiv lomie In .Sidliey, .:
som e gi'pni)s cliai'ged. 50c  per
.veai.% olher.s. chai'ged $1 per
imoith. .
C The board d e c i d e d  to !d.;iy with  
ii.s ru ling . that $5 per night l)c
a.sked foi'. the use o f  the H i g h
.school autlitorium . M em bers  
liointed out that it co.sts far  more, 
than $5 per n ight to heat,  light  
and m aintain  : the: auditorium .
A le t ter  froni the D e e ) )  Cove  
( lo iu m u nity  Club stated  its  aim s  
as b ein g  to provide a com m un ity  
orivaniziition :. for social ev en in gs  
d e v o t e d  t,o eom n uin ity  e f f o r t  and  
lo provide “ extras"  for t l ie  scliool.
O o n im n n ic a t i in i  from  the Uiri- 
vorsity id' B.C. was received  an-  
io.pincing a Rural lieadcrshi))  
T r a in in g  lanii'se eom m en cin g  early  
in .Innnary.
A n e w  policy o f  the N ational  
Film Board wa.s i l iscussed. A 
plan whm'chy ed u cationa l films  
■iiT ' . ' ' in  '■('j.-uPi riy in di-4ricl
schools  was proposed, the cost  
lo be $;:!5 per year ,  per school.
The board will a ccep t  the ser-
ym
e:irload.s o f  s traw beri res : wcix)
shii)poil to prairie  p o in ts  .to  bring  
tiri- tivdrage price o f  .$.1.54: per  
c r a t e d e t . :
E x c e l len t  commentH w er e  re­
ceived on the qua lity  and pack of  
idle berries. L ogan b err ie s  grow n  
on tlie ponin.sula proved to b e / o f
the a ssoc ia t ion  sta ted  th a t  y sigh a p et it ion  in fa v o u r  o f  the  
d rd  trend h as .been  noted  plnn. T h re e  tru ste es  a r e  eleeted̂ ^̂ ^
premium q uality .  'They W’ere  
mo.stly msed fo r  ca n n in g  and a l­
m ost 190 tons w e r e  sh ipped to  
Vancouver.  3'hey fetched  an  
average  of  15c. per poti|id, the  
highe.st price ever rece ived  fo r  
logans,.
Mr, Y o u n g  reiiorts labour w a s  
still d i f f ic u lt  for harve.sting, but  
an tic ip ates  , that  inachinevy now  
being placed on the m a rk et  w ill  
a llev iate  con d itions .  He foiaisees
a i r m a n  .SANSBURY CQNGRATULATE.S MEMBERS
Pleasant Ceremony Ends 
School Board Meetings
In a spirit o f  thank fu ln ess  for
i.'ne rd' the hapiiies't Items on 
I h e  iigeiidu wa.s the ivwieipt o f  
$2,7.x.| from  .Mftnnicli IMnnicipal 
('mincil. Tlie ammrnl. was .an 
ovrrpay iue id  on an (.‘aTlier loan,
Ind'ore the p-clioid dl.stl'icl.s mei'g-  
eil, iMan.c chnckle.i o f  uiqu'ctdn"
Hon canm from Ihe Vioai'd jd the  
iniexpi (ded w indfa ll ,
M rs.  B ryce  a:)ked the Imanl In wHh re fres lu n en ls  served , by Seir 
l o n l in u e  i.'eol.al o f  typevvritor.s for n d a r y M r s , .  K. Bparkn. and As^Ul*t
a good year's work well done, 
nuunlau'.-i o f  the Saanich School  
Board and Insiu'ctor .1, K, Brown  
f inished the last i'cgular n ieoting  
of file luiard on M onday ev e n in g
Ml, .N'ewioii lligli school into the  
New A't.mr, th i.aw ill  he done.  
(Goidinnt'ii uii I’uge 'reiij
rr-rrr;'
)|ihom  
'ineDs heard the  
if lint Victoria. 
('lirlHbit mas g r e e l -
i" -■ I
(dectric one,  meml 
d u lc et  Mtia'inK o
in ag is ira te  wi:4i 
iinrs. ' '
TTie mi.'srage faded  |(,i H'le 
.HlraioM o f  " t'l .Como AH Y o F a ith '
Col "
THREATENS RIFT
l E k  r I j n g  :
RESCINDED
:. ■ ■ ■ a'.'':-' ',..4'
C, U, 'Wilson, I'liairumn td' ihe 
Agricnltnral committee of the 
Ghambev of Gonimtq'ia', chargod 
that. tln' ri'ilirig, vided on at. Ihe 
la.Ht meeting of tin* Chamber 
which forbade puldieidion of com- 
mittee report!< oVer the Hignature 
of the f’ludvilmr liefore ai'iproval 
by (he eWiUl ivi', SN .o. unjui'/!..
Ft.'i! Ing that it w!W )m.'fitdo 
that , his ('•lUnmhH'o valg'hl retire 
from memberhhlp with the Cluun- 
hi-r, Mr. AVitsou (leclined to tnuke 
a co iu m iH ee lepor l ''untd Ihe 
question has Im'Oii cleared lip,''
,'\t tile lied tneel log a mot lop 
:was carriedwhich rnle*l that the
imumg''. ol , 0(0 01 o I It f, uo(, i,,
made piihilc iiver the .<d|'inilni'i/
: o f : the C'liamher of ftonfinierce 
until t.hi*y had lunm liisenrsed al 
ir-general meeting. ■ '
The .isi'Uie was rinsed wlieji 
(’luilrovei'fdal vk'W'rt were aired: in 
tlm 'piess concernimr - lllegl*-ini)i 
Tfiwn l*hinnio|.r, wlwo, it wa.‘ 
('harged, one group ('ritldzcd 
(d.ller groups in the rame Gham- 
lior, to Hie detriment of the jtronp
•e»- a u'liide-
GROUP CAPTAIN WEST TELLS 
OF SPASMS:: OF TRAVEL BY AIR
: S peak in g  to m em h ers  o f  the  
S idney  Uotary ('liih at their regu ­
lar m e e t in g  on WodneHilay eve-  
nlnii,: (Iroiip fhiidnin  1*\ if. W est,  
o f f j e e i ’ coiiimannlrig U.G..‘7.F, StO'- 
tion at: Balrieia Bay, told of
lengthy II'ijis l*y plane to tin* far 
coiTterr o f  tlie Wi.'ihh
He told fir’R. o f  the vart or. 
r'linizal ion o f  Ihe R .G .A .F. from  
t t i’Pi, whmi Hi. en t ire  (.'nmidhm 
air force iioiidN rml but 3,i.l0(l, 
ord cre i t  to ovganr/.e .Squadron 
110 ill fmir d-'iy.-, G'.iptaln We-d 
'watched ilu' organizfith in  ({I'liw in 
five y e a f  to t o l a r  249,1991 id'- 
f leers  oinl l io n .
The rpeaker, told id' liift p;irl' in 
tin* (i'ruwfh of  the I'huiadiivn Air  
h’oi ('(', . when li(.< led Hie (U'gupiza- 
I ion o f  27 n nd c in th is ftp ace  of
 ̂I Mt"M Ms*' » _
A|,ipolnied to  Hu* r i n f f : at: . 
W nH ungtoii ,  D.Cl, to vvrtrk with 
II.S forete. in I'onniru'-submarlne 
aClivitie.'/, tlroiip  {kipt.. W es t ,  -ii*' 
m inded iiis aiidienci* o f  the dark  
day): o f  M 3:w h m i ,'illied Iohsoh at
)".eu Weie. )'ei.\ h eavy ,   ...................
f.aii I M)q<.'Piled to Lttinhm, lie 
m.iii'ted lip ihe staffS' in plnnnliig  
4 I'd lay and in .liirie 4 944, w a s  
n am ed  D irector  d f  Fostlng;h arid 
e'dr/u'o w foe I'l'ii- R ("t A F WHt, i
■da/f o f . 1,299,  tho’ ,ioh to  iln was  
h infe .  H w a s  to look n f l e r ' t h e  
need)' .  <d' s o m e  35,9(91 h i e i i  spreiol  
f rom Eng ln rul  In: (deylon,
lh*Hcrllunp: a t r i p  liy a i r  in 
f.’eyhui  the  .siienkor t.old o f  the 
m a n y  inteveMting c i t i e s  vi.siled. 
Naple.s,  t he  tide A f  G ap r i ,  Blue 
G ro H o ,  S o r r e n t o  al id G a i r o  w e r e  
ill! de.'U.'i'llied a nd  a. w e a l t h  o f  in- 
i"i'eMlini*: l i edory out . l ined.
4'Im' held, of  I t ag l idad  a n d  ihe 
. in lu . l i l . i l  .•u/tivily o f  lhunli,.k,v
wioi.) no l ed ,
A 1 fi.iioo-lied l ios iula l  at  Ban*'
e . ' i i io if ,  i i ' t o d i ' d l y  Hu* h(*nllhieMt
!'.|io! in indifi ,  wio. dei*crilmd, the
I I ' . , I,I' I.t 4. ..ii 1 i,. 11, ,Iuq,
Ilf Ihe m a n y  f ine  bnildirigH In the 
: irea,  H o m e w a r d  via Te lav iv ,
,leru!' .;ilem, 'I’rlpoli  a n d '  1*ai:i|i (he
lOund Ichi  vine.! m a d e  In P-l dnvH 
U p o n  t h e  cei'‘sa1-iOri o f  ho.H|ilt.' 
I i e ; i , : G r o u p '  Ga ixa i i i  W'e(.t assiftt- 
e/l in the  t i a n .Hf ormat ion  o f  the 
P f* \  h" f*'om II '.viii'tliof* fdrengHi 
o f  •.Riri.nnri men  to  1 9 , non mmi 
, . , t h e  ei inlvalei i t .  ad'  a w a r t i n m  
l e u n l i e r  g r o t i ) i ,
I ho l ipeaUer ended im a rlrorig  
pb  a for  :-:/ii.ppou of  ;i ' .' .trong
1(1 my, tmv ’.c and " air force f'('0‘ 
eeac e l  t.uo',
I, iirei/ideiit .if the  
't 1-1'• 1-1 W rn I r’ljNl’mll'rtf'
ant Mis.'*! F.dlih Smart.,. Chairman  
fieri Sairslniry coni5Tatulat.ed MisH, 
Riiliy ,Simp,son and IRircy .Thorp  
on their rei.prii 1,0 . the hoiiiil li.v . 
. ' icc lam alion,' Both Hiioliq,, lir iefly  
ip ! iek now ledge)n en ( ,
S ' 51isw/ S ln inson  sUated t.liiit": slie 
JVad llnironghly (.■njirviul (die rneet-  
ing;i and learned  tnore in her two  
and a ' h a lf  years op: tlicr boardy  
t lm iTw lien  rlie vviih a d irector of 
heidth service!'! iirid a; teacher,
Mr, 3'horp told o f  his ploafijire 
in win k ing vviili the hoard, lie 
( .10, liiid en jo y ed  the work and 
ihe asHociatiomi.
'Thanki'i weriv:: ex ten d ed  Mrii, 
Sfiarki! and .Mif'4 .Smart for their  
efforiH in preplirlrig rofierhririnitfi 
III t.he lengthy  and lain Imard 
me(*ting« th rough out  the y<*ar, and  
e.spcch’dly for the dainty  and gay  
rejijiht pre|uired for ihe even ing ,  
T h e  hoo' h'Dird tahh* ica- gay  
with Chrh.4.ma,c q lecoratlom !, a. 
,.iiudl ti ei.* , wa.s i l lum in ated  am i  
lUher (.'hi iMtmiiH deeorntion s  mad"
I he p e r i o d  a gay one,
'f'i, ((.- ' • (I,.,; .oljnUi 1,1 ,1 .,t lo.d
nlglil'V-
agcr o f
an Ul)wau.  .......... ....... . -----
.since th e  end o f  the w a r .  T h e : to administ.er,
industry g iv e s  p len ty  o f  em p loy -  .I'lio plan ensuro.s an  equal con- 
rnent, esp ecia l ly  d u r in g  : the  har- tribution: from  all re.sidents and 
v es t  season. B o x  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  d o e s  a w a y  w ith  the constant; ap- ' 
were also k ep t  busy by fru it  , peals f o r  m on ey  w ith  w hich  to 
grow ers ,  said Mr. Y o u n g .  keep the  f ir e  brigade go in g ,  .said; 7 ;
T h e Saanich  assoc ia t ion  w orks :Dmdr. .Leigh,
in close h arm ony  w ith  s im ilar  or- A c o m m it te e  Avill bo form ed to
ganizatiori.s in Gordon H ead and prepare f u r th e r  deta ils  on  the  
ajso with the Canadian  P ed er a -  plan. .1, C. Andertmn, chairman  
tion o f  A gr icu ltu re .  :. o f  t h e  : Chambe.r, . 'SUggo!hod .that, . v' /
D irectors  for  th e  p ast  y ear  B ert  Bath, niinvly-named chair-  
vvere: II. C. O ld fie ld ,  prosiclont; nuin o f  the F ir e  c o m m it te e ,  ftiriu :
S, E . : V a n tre ig h t ,  v ic e -p r es id e n t;  - i' committ,oe7 ' ‘: : : 
ilirec(,ors:-. W... _Bickford, , E . R . ,  .:.
Ileal, w .  i im ic i i f fe ,  G. McCartiiy i m p r o v e m e n t s  I n
and'.Herbert: Y oung. ■.—-----—— -: Sidney'̂ Stores'-.-/-;. -:::4-'T::,*:■
B r i g h t e n  B 4 2 j ^ c o n  A v e . : : ; 4 ’7'
III addit ion  to the m a n y  how 5- 
addit ions on Beacon A v en u e  storo:  
properties  within the past few: : 
montlis, l a t e s t  c im n ges  com pleted  
were the iristallatHm o f  n e w  plate  
ghi.'is w in d ow s at  Mitchell An- /; 
ilerson li i im ber  Co, Ltd r e c e n t ly . : : /  
'I'he large  W indow s a llow  tli.s- , j: 
play o f  t ile  larger  iteiri.s of' 'th«' , 
l inrdware s to ck  o f  the, f irm . Store: , : * 
frrint w ill  be f in ished  w ith  wtncno,- T: 
M a i n c n t r i i m ' o : to th o  Kiore''',haH :77:' 
h eeh  move«i ■ from the corn er  :of : : ; 
Beacon  /a i id  .Svmlririi;: Street: toVia 
ji()\v e i i lry  f r o n tr B e a e o n  : Avenue.'
First' con t; ': of: s tu cco  / waMlHip-:' 
plitid: la s t  w e e k ' to . - th «  n e w / o f f i c e  ; 
im ihliiig  (if the:S id ney:A V ator  Din- 'W;' 
trict on :;:'i‘h i r d . S t r e t v t , : -A ; rcimv:/://
. forcmi coricroto'::vrttdt;:-H8 'iilroady.' :7..
. w id er' iiiaking an y  ol,her f inancial:  - .s :: q ' i ,41 v ' " v nV /  - ' fp  q-y:
grant to tin* hoajiltal. G ouncillor :/
. . I , ' L. . Hobbs, who i.s also ciinlr-:, V  l''" *
iiriiii of the hoard o f  (lireotorfi for  “ * w a te r  s y s le m ,
llio :Royal .'Itibilee hoi'ipllal, :n(i- A n ew  Jllnm inuted: sl(.vri a t :  tlui ' 7 
iiiitted that. l,he syHtom nii(k'V 
which the . Ini.spltiil wii.s flnam!(.al 




Follow ing  a plea for fur lhor  
uRsi.stniici.*, for the :Uoyii.l'':Jnhil(.)e, 
Tioivpiliil, a plea \vliicli received  
no ,*ie('(iri(ler, I teeve :E. 0 ,  \yarreri  
of Saanich ,Muiucipality,:'on Tnon-: 
day. ovenilik  ap poin ted  « com m it-  
:l(-i* of  three: lai .seek som e form  o f  
eoiriimli-.ory health  : immrarum,.
(hniiicillors Ti. 11. FadHmoro, 
.lohn O liver and 'r. A lex a n d o r  
will a c t  on the r iom m itto t i ,:
yi  ' ign  'l; >
r qUex: ''l'luiatr(j,';ylnstn!i(jd':"ixmenlly,::::
;1, In iln* la.lmit (if' thi,:* nt-w jiMtttillHT. 7
' ‘ ' 'noy huKineHit 'p!ac(:m,7 7:'
i;1h yiidhle; froin'lEaid;// ::
tiopH 4,0 ISid  
'Tim n e w  s ign  
.Saitnich Road.
B R D C E D U R E A LESSON IN ■ '-'j.
VETERANS’ PENSIONS DEBATE 
POSTPONED, TANGLED RULES
rii'it. H o t
11' r%l *»! v<,' I Mm L
Review To Publish 
Earlier For H olid ay a
No,VI vvmdt and the wet*k 
folloploi;' for Iht' tw o holiday  
t'/ii,..!, 3'io* R evh'ic  will 1w pub- 
Ilslo'd on lim 'riK'Hday (if eacti 
wei'k, iiriiteud o f  the  lootul 
\Voihie'Mh\y.
i ’(trresimitderilfl and a d y er .  
ih.ers w ill  u«kM  g r e a t ly  by  
.‘■'('(‘irig that coj'iy 5a. in. sm early- 
trii pmodhle, - /-
'I'ory meiriher.^ o f  (he 1 Ion ,*10 o f  
'■'i.iv.mi'-iv met v.*i1h a r e b u f f  on 
tVedriotiday whcin a m o t  Ion pro-  
1,toned by A, .1. Brpoka and Nee* 
(iridml hy MaJ. Gen. G. R. PenrkoH 
wiie riol ' a llow ed' to  lie  placod liy  
trie Tqieuker. In obviousi haute to  
curry otit a rigid firogram for  ilui 
pre-t.lhriairiiim s it t in g ,  l l ie  Spenltor  
(•lit lined varioim rnli**i, clt.lng the ir  
n o i r e e ,  for the p rop er  pre(m nla-  
t ion. o f  a Hnhje(.'l for: d ehate ,  lU*'* 
f e n l n g  to Beauelunine, third edi-  
■tiori,-page 77* paragriti’di 4 7 9 ,  th(v 
SpmiHer le a d  to the lloufie th e  
ril l in g i “ Tin:* d e f in i te  m a tter  o f
'i-:--- : ';.::77:
riirihu' (itundirig order: 3I> imnd,,
lUqjpre'/’lng .jbut' pnhlif 'Jntiuu 
If'’:,!'
1.91
. . . .  - . . . . .  i r i tm / 'i l .....
will -Hitffer n l t  i/sqribt': given .im- :;7:/ 
modliile 'a t t e n t io n .  ■ :,:.-.7‘:7
-.dCightirig::-'!!) ■/- get:',:,hi«'-"-motion://',:' 
throrigh,: -Mr,' Br(i()k«/ ‘ t*ut,1ined7':7
ot.h«r rnl«8, h u t  ,to. no: avail. ^/Tiiii;/, // 
S p e a k e r  'refuHed th e  mot ion,
-■ -G en ,D rinrke ih '7  irked ''-'at'7::lmlng"',:"''.i 
rili’a h le ' to  speak on n Hrihject i'loiKir"'':
': l-'b' 'lviH'Mrimrt,'-:(ita.ik'<v:'rint! :7-77’/:'//--7:::/
' “ 1 : have  come 3,(,)90./inllW:' ’B>, 
(linciifta th D  mihject. Lwould,:Hk«:::'/7:- 
- to diinmiw -if-.” ' -/■'
Later, , ho'Weci'r, ,Mr, MncKeiR , / 
zie,: minlsi'ter o f  /vetiP'fthr nffalrrL,':.:
u rg e n t  )iniill.:v im p o n a n c e ’’ fo r  ttui .'k ta ted  'tliat. in te r  irr tlm ':ftetnlm’i,/:: 
diHcmoiion ,of which t h e ' t td jonrn- , t ime, .would h o ; .found : f o r ’: a,'. di«*::" * O ' en the - wdvi.wt./-
. : -  : : " 7 ' . ■ . . / ' ■ ' ■  ■!■'  ■ 7 ' .  : : V  ■ . .1 .1 7 /
n'ij'iel .if  't|).e he wee#..!/ eo
/ ■ : : / / /
A  n a m e  t o  r e m e m b e r -    ______ ______
M mTs 1 r  S I ! SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
w  l i r a  i W i  k i  w  i r a  w  ®  a  nrvTVTr^ a nhrist.iYins c a  a  ivTTir’* O T r r ^ K T
i » S S E 4 i $ # W h # S i i i S i S @ i l t e
: * < s ® s o s c c o s < s o » c @ ® s c o s > s o o e o & o o c o s o s o 0 & e o s o s o s c o 9 c c c Q
KEATING
I
I S T O R Y  W R I T I N GHave you written that story? or, having written it, won’t it sell? Successful, practicing authors know your problems. Let them guide you.T U IT IO N  - C R ITIC ISM  - R E V IS IO N  - M A R K E T  A D V IC EEnquiries to Consulting Agent,CANADIAN WRITERS’ SERVICE
817 Granville St. Vancouver, B.C.
49-4
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LECxGINGS 
. . . .  SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc.. Made to Order
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  Joh nson  S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia .  G 4 6 3 2
I
F E E D  —- G R A IN  —  S E E D S G R O C E R IE S  —  H A R D W A R E
I
For a Man’s Gift
C A W Q  D is s to iv H a n d  $Fr50  
v v  Saw s,  7 to 1-iiich O  
C O P IN G  S A W S .. . .  ... ...  ....... .
BRACES
Ma.stor D en n is  T hom as, son of  
Mr. arid Mrs. Thom as, O ld fie ld  
Road, en tered  R es t  H aven  h os­
p ital la st  w eek , h u t  is b ack  hom e  
agaiiri now.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. M ichell  
with their  son s ,  Bud and Fred,  
and V ernon, son  of  T. M ichell ,  r e ­
turned re ce n t ly  from  a trip to  
California . i|! ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. B u t ler ,  
K e a t in g  Cross Rd., w ith  Buddy,  
Doreen  and E ls ie  May e x p e c t  to  
leave S atu rd ay  for L os A n g e le s ,  
Calif.,  to sp en d  C hristm as w ith  
Ml'S. B u t le r ’s si.ster.
J‘i *
B. 11. Lam on t was e lec te d  pres i­
d e n t  of  the V a n cou ver  Island  
Mink B l e e d e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  at  
tlieir annual m e e t in g  held re­
cently .  ^
The turkey b reeders o f  the d is­
trict  report g r e a t  ac t iv ity  on the ir  
farm s with tlie C hristm as season  
nearlv  here. S o m e  o f  th e se  are:  
E. M. M aher, E. M cD onald ,  R.
l^amont and S. Jones.*1; *
W ard G .Study Group m e t  at  
the hom e of  Mrs. Adrian  C. B u t­
ler on W ed n esd ay  o f  la s t  w eek  
and th e  third paper  o f  t h e  course,  
“ M arriage and Fam ily  L i f e ” was  
read by Mi'S . J. T u b m an . A r ­
ra n g em e n ts  w e r e  m ade to m ake  
the candy and fill the bags for  
K e a t in g  schoo l tree. T h o se  m e m ­
bers presen t  w er e  Mrs. L. S tee le ,  
Mrs. T. M ichell ,  Mrs. W . B ate ,  
Mrs. G. Y. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. E. 
M iddleton , Mrs. A. Peai'S, Mrs. J. 
T ubm an, Mrs. W. H. M cN ally  and  
Ml'S. A. B u tler .tjc Jj;
A t  a m unicipal e lec t io n s  m eet-
A  w ell -a t ten d ed  C hristm as  
party arranged  by K e a t in g  B r o w ­
nie and Guide group  co m m it te e  
w as held Thursday a f te r n o o n  o f  
last w eek  at  the V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
C o-op erative  F ru it  E x c h a n g e  
building, m e e t in g  p lace o f  the  
Girl G uides and B row n ies .  G am es  
w ere p layed  and a s it-dow n supper  
was served ,  fo l lo w in g  w hich  Mrs.  
Claude B u t ler  p resented  the g i f t s  
from  the tree. Mrs. M orley  B ick ­
ford, p res ident  of  the group , p re­
sented  Mrs. Chase, Girl Guide  
leader;  Mrs. W. H. M cN ally ,  
Brown Owl, and S h ir ley  B a te ,  
T a w n y  Owl, with g i f t s  in ap p re­
ciation  o f  their w ork  w ith  the  
children. The co m m it te e  in  
ch arge included Mrs. M. B ick ­
ford, Mrs. W. B ate ,  Mrs. E. M id­
d leton , Mrs. N. R ichardson, Mrs. 
W. H. M cN ally  and Mrs. A. C. 
Butler . * « H.
Mr. and Mi's. M. K. P ed erson  
have arrived to m ake the ir  hom e  
on the B raem er Farm , Lam ont  
Road, in the form er h om e o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson.
H- >i«
.So util Saanich  United W .A.  
m et at; tlie hom e o f  Mrs. P. Thorp,  
C entral Road,, on T h ursd ay  o f  last  
w eek. A fte r  a short  business  
m ee tin g ,  the a f te rn o o n  w as sp en t  
p lay in g  ga m es  and con tes ts ;  -sev­
eral v is i tors w ere w elcom ed . Mrs. 
A. F lem in g ,  Mrs. 11. R ose  and 
Mrs. A. l la fe i '  w ere l io s te sses  for
the a f te rn o o n .
* * *
T h e children o f  South  .Saanich  
U n ited  .Sunday school will s ing  
Christm as carols fo r  the regular  
m orn ing  service n e x t  .Sunday.
SAANICHTON
Table  ten n is  is b e in g  played by  
m em b e rs  o f  S aanichton  B a d m in ­
ton Club, the  table has been  loaned  
by John Looy.
*4!
A n d y  J o h n sto n e  is n o w  fu l ly  
r ecovered  from  his back injury,  
and is aga in  p lay in g  badm inton .
Howard L. MacDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T




INCORPORATED MAY 16 7 0
for Days and 
Nights of
BRENTWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. S outhw ell ,  









BLOW TORGH pint and  
$8>=
C olem an ’s, in 
quart sizes.
Quart /s ize .. . . . . .-L— ......-
B E N C H  V I S E S ,  open to 4 ins., p lus pipe jaw s .  
H A M M E R S , S O L D E R IN G  IRO N S, P L A N E S ,  
L E V E L S  . . - e v e ry th in g  lie  needs.
H I -S P E E D  M E C H A N I C S ’ DRILLS, $ S ^ m 5
1-16' t 6 '*i4 -in..xxj-.-.x--.ri.x.-..-:-.L:.--.-:......:.
ORb)ER"CUSTbMER:S----Avoid/;:disapp
/ 7"//q b yx  ordering  ear ly .; 'b efore  / t h e /  x 
: ;riiail; rush'./;q:/.7"q:'Vv’q'q'"//'7.:7v'q
ance Hall, Reeve. W arren  a n ­
nounced  th a t  th e  n ew  f ire  hall, 
alm ost  com p leted  n ear  E lk  Lake,  
will be open ed  in Jan u ary .  Two  
new trucks, on e  a f ir e  tr u c k  and 
one a tank tru ck ,  w ill b e  housed  
there. * * *
A n an n u a l even t ,  t h e  turkey  
500 card p a rty ,  arranged  jo in t ly  
by the S outh  Saanich  W o m e n ’s 
In s t i tu te  and the F a r m e r s ’ In ­
s t i tu te ,  w as  held  F r id a y  o f  last  
w ee k  in th e  T e m p er a n c e  Hall. 
W. D. M ichell  arranged  the d ec­
oration s  f o r  th e  p arty  a t  which  
3.3 tab les  wei'e in play. W in ners  
w e r e  as fo l lo w s :  L ad ies’ 1st ,  Mrs.  
G. H e a l;  2nd, Mrs. R. H arp er;  
3rd, Mrs* A .  H a f e r ; con so la t ion ,  
M r s . F  r a n k Yq u n g , a n d sp e c i a 1
F ran cisco ,  Calif.,  to spend the  
Y u let id e  season w ith  Mr. S o u th ­
w e l l ’s m oth er  and brother.
* * *
B r en tw o o d  W .I. reported  a su c­
ce s s fu l  b azaar  and tea  held  r e ­
ce n t ly  in the W .I. H all,  c lea r in g  
the sum  o f  $165 .  Mrs. S te lla  
G um m ow , supt. o f  W o m e n ’s In ­
s t i tu te s  fo r  B.C., opend the af-  
s t i tu te s  fo r  B.C., op en ed  t h e  a f -  
w e r e  Mrs. E. W ood w ard , hom e-  
cook in g ;  Mrs. R onson , fa n c y  
w ork; Mrs. A. R. A nd erson ,  
aprons;  Mrs. Moss, b ab yw ear;  
Mrs. T. H addon, Christm as tree  
f o r  c h i ld r e n ; Mrs. M. A tk in s ,  tea.
B r en tw o o d  B o y  'S c o u t  group  
co m m it te e  m e t  M on d ay  o f  la s t
r izes, Mrs- P. Thorp arid Mrs. A .  X xveek in the S co u t  H all w ith  Mrs.  
Sutherland. M en's 1st ,  Fred  W* A. Sturrock  in the chair .  ; Per-  
X M ichell;x2nd, A . D o n e y ; 3rd; A r t  X:xihission w a s  gran ted  the S id n ey  x 
S an d ers;  con so la t ion ,  Charlie Es- S c o u t T r o o p  to u se  the  B r en tw o o d  
sery  ; sp ec iar  prizes, E- Sarup  - and x H all  on Dec. 26 .  " T h e  ; annuaIx
T\/T i»' Q! r tn  fU «VI X ' X rt -FA m  Tirtlrtti :iiTrt»»rtX A 4 r. . .  x 11 * 1- l.» »»1 M • i — ■
';';';XxXXxX;X.q;7. ^  
xq a:.vX _ V .q, XX f  Aa-i AI ^  4814
' x'/'. be invited:
Breiitwbod W.L x.x.:xx.X'; -XxX"' cbnsola
XX';/
' ■ / X..
.V q;''
   ■ X Re-Elect Mrs. /Walliams
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TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR ElfjES
(A s e r i e s  o f  a r t i c l e s  t o  h e l p  y o u  p r e s e r v e  
y o u r  s i g h t .  W a t c h  f o r  t h e m  e a c h  w e e k )
Do you seem to ,see objects as through a haze of 
fog? Do you sometimes wonder if your eyes are 
beginning to fail you. Why hot let/US examine your 
eye.s. Surely you want to .see as clearly a.s possible.
7 Many people are finding that a pair of glasses does 
away with the mi.sty appearance of objects. Yes, 
it is wise to take care of your eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc., M.A., D. PAF.D,
OPTOMETRIST
O ff lM it  Snll SpHnB I»t«ndl Offic.m
THE ART CENTKE Salurday Each Mftnth
iX Fort nt Blftualiftrd GANGES INN
Phono G 8881 : Piionri Gungcsi 28Q
SIDNEY OFFICEr EVERY WEDNESDAY 1 TO 0 
M & M Rwdio Sloro Phonei SIdnoy 234
1, Gwen N a n ca rro w  and 
... - . - - - - . . ,1'd. -*\ n o v e lty  tkmture
X w hich  ;,caused / am u se m e n t ,  w as an ; 
7:77 a n n o im ce n ien t  ; b y / W . M agill ,  X that: X 
the holder o f  the cup m arked  
A t  their regu lar  m o n th ly  m ee t-  x “ M iss H u sh ” ■yvould rece ive  a 
irig h e ld -T u e s d a y  o f  la s t  w ee k  inx Miss InaxT ait ,  th e  w in n e r , /
the W.I. H all ,  th e  B r en tw o o d  W .L  X a box o f  soap  f la k e s . /  X
re-elected  Mrs. G. x V .  W ill iam s x . A t  the conclusion o f  the eve-  
pres ident;  Mrs; C. E. T op t ,  v ic e -  . xa turkey r a f f le ,  sp onsored
p resident;  Mrs. E .x  W ood w ard ,  “y the  club, w as  drawn by Miss
secretary ,  and Miss W orbhington, Joan  1- acey, and won by G. B u t-
troasurer. T h e  1 9 4 8  d irectors  ; ‘fiq- -'X Christmas cake w as  al-so
are Mrs. R. R onson ,  Mrs. M. H am - f i i ’aw n, and won b y . T ,  M ichell .  
iltbn and Mrs. Moss.
A  d on ation  o f  $50  w a s  m ade  
to B r e n tw o o d  C ollege  w h ich  w ill  
reopen in J an u ary  in t h e  form er  
N orth  Saanic li  H igh  -school, now  
on R.C.A.F. property . F u r t h e r ;  
i lonations w o re  m ade to th e  B oy  
/ S cou ts ,  $ 5 ;  X C ancer  F u n d ,  $10 ;
B.C. T nberculosia  S o c ie ty ,  $10 ,  
and to Q ueen  A lex a n d r ia  .Solar- 
Jain, $1,5.
F in a l /p la n s  w ore m a d e  for  the  
turkey  500  card party to bo hold 
n e x t  S atu rd ay ,  u n d er  the  con-  
venership  o f  Mrs. R. R onson ,  aa- 





Of course you’ve a full 
social season a b e Ji tl 
. - aiicl here are the 
frock-s and gowns to go 
against a backdrop of 
holly and mistletoe. It’s 
a Y^uletide collection of 
fill 1-length formals and 
lovely glittering cock­
tail dresses, a display 
of gracious beauty to 
waft you away in whirl 
of holiday gaiety. In 
line, in fabric, in color, 
they are designed to 
flatter your femininity 
. . - and as for price 
. . . w’ell these cocktail 
numbers start at
■ / q  /  -■■.' • - ; ' x













■7'i 7x.;, .■■ 'V'X' 'X;.
F o r  M e n ?
Aatbnia;' and
'./X . "/;? 7''', -7.
Wortliniore
/ X;,X,X/,.X/
//.'i 'X ,/■ Mado by 
SGOTT-McHALE
Glub To Erect Sign 
At Saanichton
Tim C m n m un lty  Cluli held timir  
w cok iy  n m etin g  T h u rsd ay  even-  
ing, in tlm (,)rang<i i ln l i ,  Saunich-  
ton, with tim ir pnmidtinl,  .1. Wood,  
presiding, PhuiH w eru  m ade to 
er ec t  a com im in ity  hlMlmurd hy  
the Prairie Inn, u n d er  the  super- 
yiHioti 7 o r ; E, B a r a p  and A, John-  
/ s t o n e .X ;
t\ vote  o f  thaak s w a s  ex tend ed  
to A. D, [ larvey  o f  the/ Locai 
H nt.cher: siiop o f  .Sidney for  the  
(lonntioiiM o f  prizea lo  t lm ’ enurt" 
wiiist  party ,  and to Mrs, II, Hoin- 
pus ;l'oi’7 ie ing  the .Chrislinaa i!alte7 










Y F m l  G r o a s m l t l L  1‘r o p .  





' T o; Golwood ;7Cageir» '
,S!aaril(diton , Ha.sket.hall Club 
\ve re h OH I.H to ill 0 Co I w ooil - ban n'« 
ford  , a e n io r : B dmyit, and ,11m Col-  
w o in l-L a n g fo rd ; glrltd teainn, last. 
M o n d a y  n ight in tlm A gricu ltu ra l  
Hall. A lth o u g h  tlm v ia it in g  leaina  
proved to Im the Imttor teaniM, 
Kelly T roop ,  who p layed  for the 
first time with tlm .Saaidchton  
boys' sen ior  group, inaile a very  
good sh ow ing , 'hm  g ir l s ’ loam  
showed id en ty  o f  a c t io n ,  p art icu­
larly A ud rey  I 'caro io ,  capable  
forw ard. RefreKhnmnt.s were  
serv<’d to the viHiting ten»n.H and  
farnt, by nmmlmrM o f  the club.
Many Prize ■ Whiiierti 
At.'.Saanichto'nxClnby .'
7 T h e  X Haariiehton/ Com iniinlty7  
;t:.lno Imltl a eourt-whiHt l a u l y .  
r WediieHtlay oven it ig  in tlm ('irapgo 
Hall, ;,Samiieiiloii. Tlm j o in t  c o n ­
v en er s  w(0 '<> W . M n g i l i  and F. 
71,end. uKidsted by a eoiviin illoe o f  
inentlmi'H ot the club. T w en ty  
tablew w ore in progress ,  tvroj pouL ’ 
try . prizes 'were doiitucd  .'Iti,: .A. H. 
H arvey , o f  .Siiiuey. Tin* nrizo  
wlnm-ra w er e  rm fo l low iu  :F irsl  
ladle aiol geiiHnraan! Mrs, It, 
W ood and J. Ktewart.; aecond,  
Mrs. W . T u rn er  and IL Bickford*.
Spencer’s Weiler Store 
J^wggests Gifts of
A FT K R N G U N  C H I N  A  T  E A 
ilJI '.x  .iml .s A U t, 1', KB, 11 i.iiii
each , 8 5 c  t o  ..........   7.50
C A K E  P L A T E S  ....t.OO to 5.00
Alway.s appreciated, beauliful articles of lasting charm. 
A jdate, (!ui> and saucer, va.se or bowl, A tea or dinner 
set— you’ll find tables of gifts of every description, attrnc- 
tively priced,
TE A  SET.S at, Kot ......... 20 ,0 0 ,
2 5 .0 0  ,.0.1 ......... 27..50
D IN N E R  SET.S,
from 1.5.00 to ...................... 5 5 .0 0
(Ini, etclmd or idaln ,lu a large varie ly  ofgdiapc;; and dcfiigns.
W IN E  or C O C K T A H T  SETS,  
front 1 .9 5  ' to , . , . . . 7 . , , .  ,.. ,, .25.00
C U T -G L A S S  V A S E S ,  '
front, 5 ,0 0  . t ' l j . . . . . .35,00 ;
C R Y S T A L  W A T E R  S E T S ,  , 
front, 6 .90 ,’ In/.:,... I . . . 35, 60
CRY.STAL SAL'l’ A N D  P E P ­
P E R S . pair, 2.r»0 to  . . / .......... ,.5.00
W IN E  G L A S S E S ,  fr o m  ;.. ,35c
4 5c, 
. . 770c  
.7 0 c
( ItU'.KTA I l.,l"i, frion. 
S H E U H E T S ,!  from 7,
Gt.HlLETS, ., from  
I.IQIH-IURS, f r . u n , : . : , ; . : . . . . . 3 5 c
W eiler  rlore ,  tlov'ernm eni Hti'eet '
Gift of Enduring Beauty
.'I-PIECE T E A  SE R VtC E .S  -  
.Many pat-tornH, plain, en graved  
and cliaxed deiUgHM.
37..')« u. 112.00
IMim T a x
FMTKFI-’' DI.SIIFS in a v a r ie ly  
(d' .Htyle.a, plain uud • elniKcd
(lei/.igUH,'
10.00 , 60.00
' : ' x , „ ' ^  pluH:":Tnx „',:x:'
T E A  ' D R '  S E R V I N G ' T U A Y S ,  
ill’ liiaiiv ciizea and tniHerufi,
S H E F F IE L D  R E P R O l'U C T lO N  
HUN-HDN D IS H E S  Q Q
Slmll ami X'croll Imrder
PlUH TilN
C A K E  or S A N D W IC H  P I A T E S  
Plain or iderced dewigUH w ith  
irrape ami 4 00
vinex,.
Di' Gadroon dewli.'lia.




F L A S K S
Plain
tle?!’ign,.':it....
Idua T a x
7...,,7.60
 ..... 1 4 .0 0
V \w  T ax
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YOUR CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT . . .
Book you r ap p o in tm e n t  n o w  w ith
P. L. WATSON— PHOTOGRAPHER
G A N G E S  —  P H O N E  5 6 F  4 8 - t £
S ee  Our S e lec t ion  o f  C hristm as Cards and Calendars
TH E GU L F  I S L A N D S
r
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : M r s .  T .  M .  J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  1 6 X
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  Is la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M . N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y . MAYNE ISLAND
Corr,: Airs. F o s ter
eou ver  on Tue.sday w here  he will 
.si)end se v er a l  w eeks .
ATiss T il l ie  A kerm an lo f t  this . i .
w eek  fo r  V ic to r ia  w here  she w ill  Airs. M. C lu ness  has l e f t  f o r  ........................................... ......  ........
spend a few  d ays  with  fr ien d s .  V a n c o u v e r  w h ere  she w i l l  spend sp en t  last w ee k  in V a n c o u v e r  and
r e l a n i e d  o n  A l o n d a v .
Air. and Airs. R. A itk e n  le f t  
la st  w eek fo r  Vancouvei'.
H: * »
Air. and Airs. W ilb er t  D eacon
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Pa.stor: D. C. Merrett 
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School and Bible Glass 
7.30 i).m.— Christmas Service.
S u b je c t :  “ H ow  can w e  k eep  Christ in C hr is t -m as?”
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERT ON 29TH
5 1 - 1
and B E S T  W IS H E S  for 1948
W. CRAWFORD 51-1
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRER GANGES, B.C.
Ik -t
Alr.s. N orton  and her l i t t le  bov
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
 ̂ . ‘'h.ss G wen King and Aliss
r irst twins^ rc-corded born to a .Sheila B r u n et te ,  -w h o  have  been
\ i s i t in g  the ir  fr iends,  the Halls, 
le ft  on M onday for their hom es  
in Victoria .
GREENSIDES ELECTRIC
—  GANGES —
Is p leased to an n o u n ce  a  full stock of
V IC T O R  a n d  B L U E B IR D  
R E C O R D S  an d  A L B U M S
M
T  *
V I C T O R
Combination Radio and 
Record Players




5 1 - 1
* 'i* the Cliri.stma.s season  with  her
Air. and Mrs. W. Y. S te w a r t  daugh ter ,  Airs. H. H ou ghton ,
returned  hom e to W eston  Lake ** * *
Farm on T h ursd ay ,  a f t e r  spend- Alore parcels  fo r  B am stead ,  l e f t  tin- V a n cou ver  last 'ihitxsda^
ing a week in V an c o u v e r  w h e r e  Surrey , E ng.,  w er e  packed at the when sh e  received the n ew s  o'f
tliej  ^ \e le  g u e s t s  o f  re la t ives .  hom e o f  Airs. A . L . S coon es  on the sudden  death o f  her m other .
* * * Friday. :i- ,!■ 4=
Airs. ,1. Hepburn has returned '* * *
to her hom e h ere  a f te r  sp en d in g
a few  days in V ictor ia  w here she G aliano resilient, w ere born on
has been v is i t in g  her son-in- law  D ecem b er  M to Mr. and Alr.s.
and d augh ter ,  Mr. and Airs. P ercy  Rav Lorenz, a bov and a girl
S. H orel.  , . . f,
H: ' sk
,1. H olns ha.s returned to hi.s 
h om e here a f te r  being  a iia t ient  
in St. PauTs hosi)ital, \Hincouver,  
for Some month.s.
H= s'. Hi
Vei'tier Dougla.s Ivas arrived  
from Ladner, B.C. to ])ay his 
m other, Airs. R. Ala.xwell, a visit  
at B u r g o y n e  Bay.
••k 4:
R obert  AL Akermiin l e f t  on 
'I’uesday for V ictor ia  witli his  










m r s d a y /
/..'■'V' .'V7
T P A '1 ":G:1ET:7:S :M 1
f ■Vv' "'-'v'X, „■■■ ,:v,' q
S A V E ■ 7'7 7
Ladies’ /Tailored Goats'
Every one this season’.̂  style 
. ; , satin lined and in the 
new length,
Reg, $3d,50, 11130.50, ipd9.50 
S a l e  ' $ ^ A  - ■ $ M 5 0
Price....iLiv juttJ
C O A T 6 0
All's. J. R ourke and child of  
V ictor ia ,  are v is i t in g  h er  paren ts ,  
Mr. and Airs. C lif ford  W ak elin ,  
I'Tilford-Ganges Road.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o r r . :  M r s .  A .  H u m e .
.John R obinson  returned  hom e  
on Tue.sday last  a f te r  a v is i t  to 
V an c o u v e r .
Hi * H'
Airs. F. R obson , wlio sp en t  
so m e  tim e re ce n t ly  in a V a n c o u ­
vei- hos))ital, hag returned  home.,H< *
Alem bers o f  the  P .-T .A . m e t  on 
Frid ay  o f  la s t  w eek  to m ak e  f inal  
a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  the ch i ld ren ’s 
C hristm as tre e  wliich w il l  w ind  
up the schoo l co n ce r t  to be held  
th is  T h ursd ay .
■* =>■ Hi ,
G. W. P atm ore  l e f t  f o r  V an-
W.I. To Present 
Christmas Party 
: At Fulford Hall ■
: T h e m o n th ly  m e e t in g  o f  the  
S outh  Salt. S p r in g  Island W o m e n ’s 
X /In s t i tu te  xwas : held: last '  w e e k  at  , 
X t l i e  hOnie' o f 7 M r s . . C." E. x Kinder,' 
F u lford  H arbour. 7 7x7 .x x /  ,; v
/ r h e ‘ p r e s id e n t  - Mrs. 7At Davis,;: 
presided . 7 F o u r t e e n 7ih entbers 7 w ere  
p r esen t  7" and t wo v is i to r s  w el-  ’
K For His Gift
ii'
l l e ’ll really ayipreciate these 
tliiags foi- the cai' lie’s so proud 
of . . . and it’.s a gift for the 
wliole fam ily’.s enjoyment, too,
F O G  a n d  D R I V I N G  L I G H T S ,  per
pair $ 1 1 .7 5  t o  ....................... $ 1 9 .2 5
.•Also Bold Singly,
I N S I D E  C O N T R O L  D R I V I N G
E I G H  r s ................................ ...... $ 2 5 . 5 0
. S E A T  C O V E R S ,  fibre and assorted
gab ard ines ,  fit  any car, from ,
e a c h .................. ..................................$ 9 .7 5
A U T O  R O B E S ,  various colors.
E ach ;   ....................................$ 7 .9 5











F O R  T H E  M A N  W H O  
D R I V E S  A  T R A C T O R
H y d r a u l i c  R id e ,
f o r  s c a t .............
B A C K - U P  L I G H T S ,  each.,  
and  ..................................
$ 9 . 2 5
C y c lo n e  A ir  C le a n e r  $ 1 0  
E n fe ina ir  P u m p ,  fo r  ill- 
  ̂ $ 5 .5 5  f la t in g  tire.s . .. . . . . . . . . . . .$6.60
E X H A U S T  P I P E  E X T E N S I O N S ,  T r a c t o r  S e a t
each . . . . . . ...........    $ 1 .7 5  C u s h io n s  ......................... $ 2 .2 5
W H I T E  W H E E L  T R IM S , p er  s e t  H o I d e r s . . . . $ l
$ 9 .8 0  an d . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . .$ 1 3 .5 0
E L E C T R I C  L O C K IN G  G A S  T A N K  C A P S ,  P O L I S H E R S ,  
P O L I S H I N G  C L O T H S ,  R E A R - V I E W  M I R R O R S ,
S K I D  C H A I N S ,  S P O T L I G H T S ,  R A D I O S
AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saanichton 
LES JOHNSON and His Orchestra 
,: 7:. Dancing, 9 Hll" Zq,:■ qj/:/' 
MIDNIGHT SUPPER U - N
q̂V'Y i. -x7 7Y. -y ■; k 7q,-̂ ,
r.7 . V  ,X7
'7 '7
q7'q,7.'f; 77'-, . .
,:x
81 9 ,  Y A T E S  S T .7 — q4TIeadquartGT fo r  A c c e s s o n e s ”  ̂ 81 7 7
' xq/Tickets $37efich4rom
7 Xr  .  - -  *
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7 only, .size 14, $«JS0 
Reg. itU5,00......., l
m
3 5  only, ,slze,s 14 - 20. 
Brown and Pawn, 
Heguhir $ |  TOO 
.$22,50.............
Fur-Trimmed Coats
Reg, $49.50, $59,50, $79.50 
Sale Price--—
* 2 9 ' ®  ■ * 3 9 ’ " • V
Trimmed with For,sian Lamb, 
Mouton. vSquirrel, Silver 
Fox, etc.
CONEY (dyed rabbit) FUR 
CO ATS:— In odd size.s.
* 1 0 0 “"





F r o m R o b i n 3 o h’s
: 7.. ,
BICYCLE GENERATOR LAMPS
: 7- P ̂  CkJ'uii I
c o r n e d .
7 7' F i n a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e  7 
x7x; for7 7 t h e j :  a i u i u a I  C h r i s t m a s  / p a r t y q  
/  t d :  b e  x h e U r  a t  / t h e  / F u l f o r d ; .  C o m - 7 ;  x 
m i n i i t y  H a l l .  7 T h e r e  w i l l  b e  7 t h e  
q u s u a l x C h r i s t m a s  7 t r e e  w i t i i  a  v i s i t  
7 f r o m  7 S a h t a ,  P u p p e t  s h o w ,  m o v i n g  
. p i c t u i ' e . s ,  g a m e s  a n d  s u p p e r  . ' wi l l  7.; 
b e  s e r v e d .
T e a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  M r s .  K i n d e r ,
CATHOLIC CARD :
7 PARTY AT : ' 
FULFORD SUCCESS
A  v e r y  s u c e o s s f u l  c a r d  p a r t y  
a n d  d a n c e ,  o r g a n i z e d  b y  t h e  
C a t h o l i c  W o m e n ’s  L e a g u e  a n d  a s ­
s i s t e d  b y  t l i e  C a t h o l i c  M e n ’s  C l u b  
o f  . S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d ,  w a s  h e l d  
i n  t i l e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l ,  F u l f o r d ,  
b ' r i d a y .  D o c ,  1 2 .  T l i e  h a l l  w a s  
g a y  w i t J i  e v e r g r e e n s  a n d  r e d  . 
s t . r e a m e r s .  H o w a r d  C a r l i n  Avns 
M . C , ,  . n n d  2 7  t u b l e s  w e r e  i n  p l a y .
W i n n e r s  X o f  f l r .s t ;  p r i z e  w e r e  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  l ' ' o . sBum a n d  M r ,  
a n d  M r s ,  ,A.  J ,  M c D o n a l d r  s e c o n d ,
C ,  M a r t i n ,  J ,  M M i i m s ,  S .  S a m p ­
s o n  a n d  R ,  W o o d ;  t h i r d ,  M r ,  a n d  
M r s ,  F ,  R e i d  a m i  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  
I ' o r . s i Mi ;  f o u r t i i ,  M r .  a m i  M r s ,  
I ’n i t . e r s o n ,  N a n  R u e k l e  a n d  N ,  
R u c k l e ,  D u r i n g  t h e  g a m e  t w o  
I n e l c v  c h a i r  p r i z e s  w e r e  w o n  l iv 
M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  I ' u s s u m ,
The w in n e r  of  f irst  prize on 
the tom liola  wan Mrs, 1, M. Sees,  
Gange!-!: seeon d ,  R. M, P a tterso n !  
third, J e a n n in e  M a n in is :  fourth,  
N. lOmsley; f i f th ,  Mis.s Flla  
Y o u n g :  .sixl.h, Mrs. G. r,anmlry:  
se v e n lh ,  W, La,suitor; e ighth ,  F, 
R oss;  jiiiitli, M is . W, !•', Tlnir- 
laii'ji; te id ii ,  H, (bdlin;  o leventl i ,  
II, May.
'I'he (/'indy prize w as won by ; 
V nm iy M o u n i ,  a 2-lb. . box' o f  
ch o co la te s ;  ..secoiul, Mrs.: R. I'nl.. 
tersOn, script, im Siudt ini'; Peib'n;
: tliii'd, II., Roland, a rel'Urn trip to 
V ielor ia ,  g iven  by the Coach liines.  
The (lour prlzei'i wer(,- w o n  by:
X 71, It. Wmnl;, l!,7,royee M'cMillan;7 
: ; ; i,  :,x R o r t '  W o g d e i i ; ; ;  L,  ;‘7 R - o d d y  j  
K l l c h c n i  n ,  M i'.m, .1, N(d ,Mui i ;  tl, 7,Mr,
7 Mnedoiiald, ( t a d o t i i e r s .  :
Suppur wmi nndtii' the mail" 
ligemetit. tif Mrs, 'F .;  Brent'Un, as- 
!d , s led' hy her ludpers. • Supper  
X tnhles  x , vvid’o ; pret,t,|ly , d e e o r a t e d  
w i t h  luillv and red :H|,i'onmers, A 
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COTTAGE SAVED ' 
FROM FLAMES
A lucky chance wan all that  
waved “ H oneym oon  Cottage,''  
Galiano Island, from iKdng d les-  
l i o y c d  l>y fire one (.tvtxiung last, 
week,
7Mr,: and Mm, K agcn e  Soincr-  
vlllc  wore rcafod by Ihcir s iU ln g  
room f ire  " wiien Mt', Som id’vitUi 
h it' the tooat |,o I'cii.’h .■■oitio cig-  
X nrel'1e,H from  an adjacent, I t e d . ' 
I'ooiti. (Ill op en in g  the door he  
f.iuitd lho room full i t f  7sniol(e with 7,
ftic \<"'itllimvi'd twcklrifi' on I'lO
s it t in g  room f ire  place hurniag ,
(i,s was the ln<dding on tho heil 
wlticli ; was; x iou ch iitg  Hie w a l l ,  
I’remjd, acDon ,b,\' 7Mr. :aud ,Mito 
Snm crvil le  pi'cvented an y  further  
d am age  lie ing  dom* to the homni 
jind contonts,. - • ;
It w as  foun d  Hint t .Iio'fire W a s  ’ 
d u e  to ,'I: f issure In the brickx at  
the  hack' o f  the f irep lace .  Tin- 
liousc . i s  the pfoitorty  o f  Mrx and 7 
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T R A D E  A G R E E M E N T S
An n o u n c e m e n t  of new greatly enlarged trade agree­ments with Canada as a signatory points to the grow ­
ing stature of the nation. The inevitable yelp of pain came 
from those portions of the dominion whose industry would 
be hurt. That is one of the burdens one must assume on 
reaching ones majority.
Indicative of the vastness and varied interests of 
Canada was a page of Hansard covering a debate in the 
House of Commons of December 10.
Our own Gen. Pearkes had just addressed the House 
on the harshness of the trade ti'eaty as it affected our 
own canning industry.
With a highei* export on the canned product of our 
Pacific watei's and a lower tariff on the uncanned product, 
the raw material was being sent away, our workers in the 
canning plants would .suffer. We understand these things. 
Something must be done about it!
But then, the next speaker who addressed the House 
was from the other coast of this great nation. He said 
that he was heartily in favoui* of the Geneva trade agree­
ments. It was fine! He told the House that his was also 
a fishing area, his people had always depended for their 
livelihood upon free trade. He went further than that, 
said Ml'. L. E. Baker, of Shelburne-Yarmouth-Clare: “W ith­
out free trade, or the greatest measure of fi'ee trade pos­
sible, we starve.”
It is obvious that those who sit in Ottawa to ponder 
these things have much to think about. It is also obvious 
that to obtain the maximum amount of good from our raw 
resources we should process them here.
An inkling of the vastness and complexity of problems 
which must confront our lawmakers in Ottawa is given in 
these two opposite views of the same indu.stry, separated  
by thousands of miles, on two coasts.
lAhy
P U B L IC IT Y  W O R K S  W O N D E R S
WE have before us an example of lack of publicity. The Saanich Sewer By-law, defeated on Saturday provides 
that example.
With a large and scattered population the municipality 
realized that some effort should be made to acquaint the 
people with the need for sewers. From our observation 
of the effort made, the publicity, if any, was poor. No 
effort,/worthy of its name, was made to let residents of 
V Ward :6 know of the advantages of the Sewer scheme. It 
was Ward 6 which is credited with “killing” the by-law. 
/q A single handbill was circulated in the area by propon- 
; Jents of the/m easure /  7 . a bill which mentioned “ back- 
: scratching.” Based on a policy of “you help us with this 
/and' ;weTl help you later,” the handbill was not designed  
/ tbqenlighten/rural ratepayers on th e  yalue of a $1,450,000  
sewage plan.
The executive of Ward 6 Ratepayers’ Assdciation 
promptly countered with their own handbill. This docu­
ment, packed with pithy phrases and good “reasons 
against” was an interesting piece.
W ell broken with sub titles, it did a job which evidently : 
worked.
The point is of course, that care and sound reasoning 
must be embodied in publicity ! . . or advertising', if /you  
will.
Facts, irrefutable facts, should be carried for the edifi­
cation of/the read erSv Sound logic, rather than ah appeal 
of misty future aid would, we maintain, have benefitted  
7. the sponsOri of the Seu^agei scherne. If the rest of the 
municipality was brief ed on the by-law as W ard 6, we 
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C O M P A C T
K n o w in g  a g i f t  w ill be 
appi'oeiated and u sefu l  is 
w ise  g i f t  g iving.
.'\ C o m p a ct  is alway.s w el­
com e, especia l ly  if  it i.s 
clie.sen from our ex c lu ­
s ive  se lec tion .  ' Gold filled  
or en am eled  in all the 
fa v o r ite  styles .
Little & Taylor
.JFWFLl-lR.S 
1209 DOUGLAH (Scollard Building)
51-1 
G  5 8 1 2
C anad a’s W ar M em orial in O ttaw a. T h is  im pi'ess ive scene sh ow s P re s id e n t  Trum an as he  
placed  a w rea th  on th e  occasion  o f  his v i s i t  to the C anadian  cap ito l th is  year.
paration and publicity of the sewage and .similar by-laws 
which have been lost. It becomes increa.singly evident 
that the municipality is too large and scattered if no 
inkling of what the people want can be obtained before 
the measure is prepared.
The best type of municipality is that in tvhich the 
average councillor is known to at least 75 per cent of the 
ratepayers . ./. by his first name. It is a close-knit group 
of people who may be advised simply and easily of the 
needs of the district.
A group which works in harmony or, upon occasion, 
agrees to disagrpe,/with not too many hard feelings. /: / 7 
7 It may; be that TWard 6 have /found a new and potent 
: 7weapqhv" the ;yeto./7 In that case a wise and/k  
nient w il l  act and do7those: tbirigs which should; have;bebh 7 
done long ago.
Claims Clouds And 
Water Therein
A hint, as to the co m p lex i t ie s  
o f  the  fu tu r e  is seen in th e  claim  
o f  a R en o  ran ch er  who ask s  th a t  
his land r ights  also include the  
w a te r  in the clouds overhead .  The  
ranch covers 1 2 ,000  acres  south  
o f  R en o ,  N evad a .
T h e  claim w as based on su cc ess  
o f  ra in -m ak in g  ex p er im en ts  w ith  
di'y ice pelle ts  dropped on clouds  
from  airplanes .
M e n ’s B lue D enim  W o rk  P a n t s  $ 3 .5 0
M e n ’s B lue Denim  O v era lls  . . . .$4 .15
M e n ’s F lannel P y ja m a s  ... . . . . . .$3 ,25
W O O L —-Per ounce, f ro m ... . . . l2 y 2  to  40 c
E lectric  K ettles   ____ ___$ 1 1 .9 5
C o m p le te  S tock  JA D E -IT E , F ire  King-
heat-proof.
:;77 7“THE; REVIEW” 7:;;7,7;q;
is  read  by m o re  than 6 ,000  p eop le  
on the  .Saanich P en in su la  and; G ulf  
/ I s la n d s / . . For; .b e s t / r e s u l t s  /adver-;  
tise  in “The R e v ie w .” >/;// ..Z 7.7"
I
7 ; No. 2  STORE, near Hillside




doubt but that the residents of Ward 6, 
H heartily opposed to costly construction schemes, which  
could not benefit residents of the ward, did much to cause 
the defeat of the by-law for the $1,450,000 Saanich Sewage  
7scheme. They have long sought secession from the Saanich 
Muhicipaiity. The obvious thing to do is grant them the 
right to secede and have done with it.
This perhaps, is easier said than done. For three 
years Ward 6 has striven to obtain secession through a 
special act which empowers the government of the prov- 
7ince by special dispensation.
The government has failed to act. Mindful of the 
hoed for harmony with municipalities, it has referred the 
question back to the municipal fathers.
7 The municipal fathers have bandied the thing about, 
the result is that any progressive measure which entails 
the use of the finances of the whole municipality, is 
defeated.
Who is to blame here? Obviously something must be 
dmio to the end that the nuinicipality shows the progress 
that only epmiilete harmony and teamwork can procluce.
( /The Review feels that the Ih’oviucial government 
7 should assort their superior iiowers and grant the ruquost 
7 for secession,77It w’ould he wise too, for the Corporation 
of the District of Saanich to let the govenimont know that 
such a course will be tho wiser. It is little use to hoUl a 
7 large number of acres withiif an incorporated ai oa if the 
; ; lyaidonts in tluit area vociferously desire to retire,
’I'he liepai’tinent of Municipal Affairs inay assist in (he 
inainteiiance of a strong goverinnent if tlioy advise in 
favour of (.he souession of Wai’d (!, 71'hroe yeai’s is (do 1 ong 
to ponder even such a ‘‘sticky" problem,
/q^// ^  been spent in the pro-
1-47/7; ■ 
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Horclwnro • Engliali Bone China 
Eleclricnl AppHunccH
Pninlh.
t h e /w h iTe  c l if f s /  
;o f ; Do v e r ;;/
;Bs- E L t e A B E T H  m
A  specia l p en ny  s tam p  has been  
issued in order ' to  C o l le c t  m oney  
fo r  the B att le  o f  B r ita in  M em or­
ial hospita l  to  be b u ilt  at Dover  
— a stam p  w hich  sh o w s a y iew  of  
the fa m o u s  c l i f f s  and castle .
T h ese  white c l i f f s  j u t t in g  into  
the g re y -g ree n  sea  are a s ight th e  
is fa r  from  h o m e ,  w and er in g  in 
E n glish m an  r e m em b e rs  when he  
other lands. C l i f f s  and th e  green  
dow n s above them  are  alike ricli 
with th e  relics o f  th e  stone ,  
bronze and iron ages ,  and buried  
in the chalk o f  the d ow n s  are the  
bone.s o f  Britoms who fo u g h t  
a g a in s t  Caesar. On a fine, c lear  
day from  the c l i f f  su m n uts  you  
can see  B r ita in ’s coast- l in e  as f a r  
as R a m sg a te  and across tlie  
.Straits o f  D over  from  B ou logn e  
to Gravelines.
HIGH ABOVE SEA LEVEL
When ,vou clim b to iJovuj' 
C astle , you have ascen d ed  405  
f e e t  above  sea  level .  This castle ,  
whieb the N orm an s  Iniill, has  
am a zin g  sli 'eugth  and beauty: its 
w alls  ai'e 24 f e e t  ih ick , its keep  
111 f e e t  high and the well is 400  
fe e t  deep . Its i ia s sages  !md room s  
are as  fascinating; to ll ie  ord in ­
a r y ,  v is itor  as to the ; antinuary.  
T w ice  a.s old as  the  ca.stle is the  
Itoinan i igh thou se  in, tiie vicinity  
w i t h  lint‘H: o f  red t i le s  running  
round jl and iirches, erected  aiiove  
one !Uiolher, F u c in g  Cautle Hill 
are the f o u n d a t i o n s / o f  a round  
clnnudi o f  the K n igh ts  Tem plars,  
sm a l le s t  o f  tlni f ew  , round
(diiirclu's in K n g la m l  built  roVind,
it is .said, in order th a t  tlie devil  
: could; find no cor iiers  to hirk in.
: I lover itsoll’. suffered severely , 
/  frinn aii'-raid des t rnction in 'World 
.War (I, but.  it. s t i l l  has many 
cdd relics to show tlie visitor, Its 
iincieiii: tovvu iu t ll /owns nhiongiits 
many treu.sures n .sorles (if fine 
7 m odern  glass windows, the work 
of, 8 l r  Edward l;’o,vnttT, Hoipe (if 
tliese windows ' imrt ray great  
; eveiits lin / l lovor ’s luHfory imdinU 
ing the einlnirkatlon id’ hldward 
i l l ,  for  France,  Henry VMI. sa i l ­
ing to the Field of the Chdh of 
(lidd and the landing of Clmrle.H 
II, at his Ue.st,oration to (ho 
Throne of England.
S T A N D  ARD7; F U R N IT U R E
U N D E R  T O W E L S  from .. , . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / . ................ 85c
$ 1 ,3 5  
$ 2 ,9 5
BATH T O W F L S  f r o m .  ...............
SILK C U S H IO N S  from .. , .: .......
f i r m  IIO M E S I’U N  a n d .  C R E T O N N E  C U S H IO N S
JW        ....
W i r  B R IU C E  TABIdO C O V E R S  from.... .. ..:. .. .. .. .. .. .,
I ,U N C11 EON ; S E 'rs  f r 0m . 7    
“ M E X IC O ” F A S T  COLO R L U N C H E O N  S E T S
(c lo th  and six so rv ic t te .s )   ........ ..................
I’l l ,L O W  S I , I f  S E T S  from .. . .  .../:........... .
F E A T H E It  BED f l l d . O W S  fr o m ....................... ......................... .............
,SCA'1''I'ER KI.UIS in “ lla in b ow ’’ f r o m  ........................ ...........
CARO  'I'ABLES fr o m  .............................................................................
M E T A L  SMi.IKEIt S T A N D S ..................................................... ................
.$ 2 ,50
$ 1 ,4 5
$ 1 ,9 5
.$2 ,79
.$ 2 ,3 5
.$ 1 ,7 5
,$ 2 .7 5
$2.9.5
$ 2 ,7 5
BED L A M P S .. . .  ...............................    . . . . . . . .; . . . . .$2 .95
LA M P .SH ADES for  trilito lam ps  .....      I........!.. .$2,25
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  LIGHT SE T S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2 ,30
E L E C T R IC  (TG ARET'l'E  L IG H T E R S... . . . . . . . . . . ........   . .$2 ,75
F I ,A S H L IG H T S , com p lete  with batter ies .. . . . . . , , . . . . ,; . . . . ..... . . . , / . . . . . . .$2 .00
C U PS  A N D  S A U C E R S  f r o m . ; , . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . $ 1 ,0 0
S M A L L  CREAM A N D  S U t lA R  S E T S  from..:.,. .. ., .. ..      . .. .65c
C AK E P L A T E S  and C A N D Y  D IS H E S  in Royal W inton  from $ 2 ,2 5
V A S E S  in g lass  or pottery  from .. . . . . . .....  .......  ,$1,25
CUT C R Y S T A I,  P E P P E R  A N D  S A L T S  from ..   .......... $ 2 .50
E N G Id S H  C R Y S T A L  S T E M W A R E  from ., ,   ............................$ 2 ,00
F R U r r  (H,.‘\ S S E S ,  per se t  of 6 . . .......................    , $ 2 .25
CUT G L A S S  W A T E R  G L A S S E S , se t  <(f 6 $2.,50
B R A N D I  INILM .E R S, cut ciy.stul,  f r o m . . ...................... $ 2 ,3 0
TE.-\ I ’ 1.1 T S , fr o m   ...................     $ 1 ,95
$U N D E R  f d l l L D ’S ROCKER ........................................... .CHILDR EN ’S DESK AND CHAIR SETS atKT’MWI C l H ld iK E N ’S ROCKING IIOILSES  .....I I * *  PURE WOOL BEDTHROWSi in rose, at, .,■ B I jv b a t h  MAT' SETS'  from.,: . ......   ...................H  NUMDAH RUGS, :i.0.s4,0,.,.....  ./,.........
m  ■  H ASSOCKS,  in l e a t h c r e U e / , .  .
' ■ t a p F  ' PLATE tILASS MIR.ilOUS :froin,
iM,AG.A'/dNK RACKS, walnut  finlah, at,
WOOD SMOKER STANDS. . . . .  . :    . , „ . . . . . . 7 : , . . . . . , . . . . . .
PIN-UP q i . A M P S . - , , ,  ...... .......1.
TAB LE  'LAMPS.: 7,:.'../.'..:  ,....7'.............. /,./',...,7......
ELE(":TU1C ' H { O N S ( ; a ' t / / . . " , ' . . ' , . . : , 7 ' q . , . . . . / . , . ' ' / 7 . 7 . n . : 7 ' . , . / ' . , ; . : ,  
■■BA''BY'''.BOTTLE''''.'WAU'MEI{S, . 7 7 ; . ' , ,
ELECTRIC. ..'TOASTERS.,...,..,' ...:.....7....:.,.,.,„.,..:.'..................
(.;AULT'(.'IN'.AV'A'(IE'. VASES,, . . 7 . , ' , 7 ,  . , : . : . . : ; . . „ . ' . . . . 7 . . . : . : . .
CANl iLESTlCK lUH.DERS, in t d l v e r p l n t e . ......
DECORATED WATER SETS, j ug  and (1 glinniON. ..
i.:iEOANTER SETS.:..;..'.,'''...:.:... ....
KITCHEN 'STOO|,S'.tT(.m:' .,-.'../,7.....
. .$4 ,90  
$ 4 ,9 0  
. .$ 4 ,7 5  
$ 4 ,95  
. $ 4 ,75  
. $ 4 ,9 5  
$ 3 .50  
. , .$4 ,40  
, $ 3 . 5 0  
$ 3 .5 0  
. .$3 ,95  
. . ,$4 .95  
..,$4,65 
$ 4 ,4 0  
, .$3 ,95  
. $ 3 .0 4  




UNDFR d o l l  C A R R IA G E S .........................................................
K IN D E R G A R T E N  S E T S ..............................................
8
 C H IL D R E N 'S  C IlltO M E C H A IR S
with lea lh er id te  upholatei'y...................................
HIGH C H AIRS : ,  :...................    : ...
S M A L L  \V I H T E W 0 0 1 )  Itl-INCIl C H E S T
OF DRA W E RS.:. .  ............... . .......
K L E in 'R lC  H E A T E R  PADS,  ............. ........
B E D S P R E A D S  . ............
WO(.M., C O M FO RT ER S ... ..... ............... :....
. ' . PU R I/ WOOL H I ,A N K E T S   ................
S H O W E R  CURTAINS' frem ,. ./. ,.:   .7.:......:
NUIMDAIl RUGS, :| ,0x6,1), „ : : . ; / ..... ...... ........... ...................... ....................
B EDUO O'M : Rl.HjS";fr(un./.:':....:.:.,...'.:,,'7..:,.',:,..'..,......'............
W IN D SO R  ( .; i l , \ lR S  In. w a liiu i  finiah..   ... ............ .. . .
■'FOQTSTOtlLS'.. at.'.,',:..:,;;,.:...;,://:/.,'.:.;.; ............ .-.'.7.:,,::,;:,;
E,ND 'I'ABLES in geuutiie walnut v en eer  .
.BOUDOIR 'I,A M PS ....
MAKT' EL: / CL0 CKS c . ; : 7 . . 7 , , . , 7 ,
. ' ’I 'RAVEL' '  i r o n s , .....
. .T W D -IH JR N E R  H O T P L A T E S . .      ....... ...
'.AL'UMINUM ' G R H ' B i L E ' ' P A N ' ' . 7,  .7.:.,..,,
S et  (if 6 iu iperled  ( ’H V ST A L  G l,A S S E S ., . .   .......
H AN ri-IO T CIlED G L A SS C ltEAM  ANII S UG AK  A N D  T R A Y
.C A R V IN G  S E T S ,  !i-idece    ................................. ..................





$7 ,50  
$ 7 ,15  
$ 6 ,95  
.$0 ,50  
$7 .05  
.,$5,25 
,$8 ,95  
$ 0 .50  
$0,«0 
$ 6 ,95  
$ 7 .70  
$ 5 ,50  
$B,70  
$ 0 ,95  
,$5 .05  
.$6 ,05  
$ 5 ,00  
$6 ,56  
.$6,75 : 
. ,$7.95
W i H h e i i V  Y o u  
A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
. a n d . . o f f c r t i  . . ' y o u  ...
' F R E E ' E A S Y  ; P A R K I N G .
S T O R .E F U L i.'G F '': ' 'G IF T L ''77.: >
:;:777;::77'7::;;:;̂
/'7'' ;7'V.:';77:7A.7.:7.'..:̂  .7.7'•'7 ,//:::̂  .7 77;'7''7':'.":.:,'''''
»..■ ....JNIorlh .Qimdlra.St. , .Albion 4 5 IVJ
6,000 Poyncls Of 
CliristmaB .Pncldiiiig
U.sing a ree ipe , ra id  in have 
(u ig inn ted  in E ng lan d  IniadredH 
(li year.s age, (.,au(n)(an Nalaunal 
Railw ays has pla^pared 6,000  Ibti, 
of ChriHtmiiM pudd ing . The prln*
. eilial ingredhmt.s of.Tlm rijtdpe. irr*
.  I l n U i ,  1 , 7 0 0  111.':, ,  I l l  ) i i i ; > ( l i . - ,  (.1 ( i i
llm,; o f  . s u g a r , : (.100 Ihh;' ..eaeh . i n f ' 
'sue!,.,; (.mrranl.M, m ixed  pee!,' h rend  
(jrumbs and datew, .‘too Iba, eaeh  
of f lo u t ,  pruinm and  earrelH, 1,000 
h-’iUoUh, .1,660 eggs, and It’ifi Unn 
; of asiHorled' t(pk'e;*i. The  jeb  ;wa.H 
eiunpleti 'd  Dee. 1, a n d  the  fInlMmd 
produet la now  ra fe ly  packed 
itway to  m a tu r e  u n ti l  .Dec/ .25,
. The  C.N.R, exiier.'lH 20,000 KUU!.'.iii 
fo r  d in n e r  (.m Christmftfi Day in 
' ii?i d in in g  '<!«!’«./ '
$
U N D E R
10
. lU NIO it T R IC Y C L E ........................................ $ 8 ,9 5
.SCODTERS ...................   $ 8 ,7 5
NIGHT T A B L E  in wntmil finirh at...  .$9,90
< ARI’E'l’ S W K E P E l iS
of ridi,'dde rpmllly $ 8 .9 5
EiiEC TIH C  K IT C H E N  tJLOCKS................$ 9 .4 0
e l e c t r i c  H E A T E R S .    . . , , , . $ 9 ,4 5
CUT C R Y S T A L  C O C K T A IL  SITI’H,
-'lv:d:.M- (ind 0 glaCoU ''" ' f  RYS
FREE DUI.IVERY TO 
SAANICH AND GULF 
LSLAND.H
A \voB(ltsi’l‘u l solopiioii of (vsiys,: figtH'tiieH, tleennUn'
,ui:!(.s I, . filso .j\ttnu’!(ivo ': ' ' ' l / c  P 'T I  1 p
pie l  m'('»(7'Ji( / /  F  ill* 1  ’L r  ILil
I
VICTORIA, B.C.
HAANWM ■ l'liNlisihU.l.*A. AINU iiULK lSU.A.WUA.'HliVitriW .. V i i i i c o o v n r .  .IhIh i h I, J i,t .k , . U o o o m b r i r  JV, 1 9 4 7 ' .
P I C C A D I L L Y
1 1) Uio (‘ai’ly s!ioi)por will I'all the w id e s t  choice  
o f  gii'ts . . . days ai’e f ly in g  by . . , so shop  
now to avoid d isap p o in tm en t later.
I M P O R T E D  . . . L A D I E S ’ S U I T S  - C O A T S  - S ’W E A T E R S  
3 a n d  4 -p ly  K n i t t i n g  W o o l




tiunship. H e  should n o t  be 
regardetl j u s t  as a “ non-paying  
g u e s t ” e i th er  who dem ands pay­
m en t  fo r  the jobs  he does. On 
the o ther  hand, however, no one 
likes a cr it ica l  em ployer wlio 
hands out com plim ents as g ru d g­
ingly  as $1 0 0  a week ra ises ,  and 
becau se  y o u ’re “ boss” to your  
children they deserve to bo “ paid” 
for lu)usoh(dd tasks or sm all con­
s id erate  acts  w ith  expressed gi'atc- 
I'ulness.
(C on t in u ed  on Page S ix )
End of a se v en -w ee k  m ercy  m ission by a com bined  
U.C.A.F.-.A.rmy team  cam e with  the sa fe  return to W in n ip eg  
of  tlie injured' north land  m issionary Canon ,1. T u rner .  -Miove 
Canon 'I'urner is tran sferred  from  “ S n ow b ird ” the R .C.A.F.  
D akota  which carried out  the hazardous f lights ,  to a w a it in g  
am b u lan ce .  In peaked cap can be .seen Capt. Ross 'iVilloughby, 
Ai'iny paratroop  doctor who parachuted  into Mol l e t  In let to 
bring aid to the injured man. The return of  Canon T urn er  
to c iv ilization  was the final chapter in a story  l,hat wa.s 
dominat.ed by tlie c lose  team work  of  a irm en  and so ld iers  ol 
the .loint -Air School a t  Rivers, Man.
MEETING OUR CHILDREN’S NEEDS
P rov inc ia l  Deiiartm ent o f  H ealth
“ The g r e a t e s t  a m o u n t  o f  em o ­
t iona l cr ippling  occurs  in  th e  
h o m e .” This has b een  o f te n  stated,  
atni w e k now  that a ch i ld ’s a t t i ­
tud es  to l i fe  and the  peop le  in it 
are a lread y  m oulded  w ith in  the  
fo u r  w alls  o f  hi.s h om e b e fo re  h e  
ever  g o es  ou t  to do b a t t le  with  
the world .
It h app en s too o f te n  that a l­
though  a n u tr it io n is t  w ould  ap-  
jirove o f  the three gootl m eals  a 
day you  g ive  yo u r  Joh n n y ,  at the  
sam e tim e the fam ily  doctor
m igh t  te l l  you, if  you ask him,  
tliat you r  child is em o tio n a l ly
stai-ved.
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  our con ception  
of  child gu id a n ce  lias in the past  
b een  la r g e ly  con cern ed  w ith  t,he 
r igh tn ess  or w ro n g n e ss  of  the  
“ Spare the rod and spoil the
ch ild ” p sy ch o lo g y  in m o v in g  the  
sm all iierson con cern ed  to f e e l  
ob ed ien ce ,  lo y a lty ,  and a f fe c t io n  
tow ard  his p a ren ts  and also do 
w h a t  is e x p e c te d  o f  him in 
soc iety .
B u t  paren ts  a re  grad u a lly  d is ­
covering ,  to th e ir  as ton ish m en t,  
th a t  t liey  h ave  g iven  birth to 
h um an beings,  rather, than ju s t  
babies.
T od ay  w e  still  n eed  ob ed ience ,  
lo y a lty ,  and a Cfection. from  our  
children: o f  cou rse ,  b u t  \vriters
, ,
Fi t  :f I I I  :AI L A MP t l f A l
are p o in t in g  ou t  m ore and more  
that if  w e  consid er  moi-(* w h a t  the 
child n eed s  instead  o f  only wlial 
wo e x p e c t  from him w e w ould  be 
w iser paren ts ,  and our sm all J o h n ­
n ies  and M arys happiei- individ­
uals on their  w ay to b ecom in g  
w ell-ad ju sted  adults .  By a n a ly z ­
ing th ese  n eed s  in fact ,  and how  
w ell w e ’ve m et  and are m e e t in g  
them, w e  can usually  find the 
k ey  to b eh av iou r  problem s and 
discover perhaps that the  an sw er  
is in our own beh av iour  and at- 
titude.s.
M en ta l  h y g ie n is t s  today agree  
l l ia t  our children have rlefinite  
m ajor  need s ,  and ciuoting from  
the P rov inc ia l  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
H ealth  handbook “ U n d er s ta n d in g  
the N orm al Ghild” w e  find it is 
im p ortan t  th a t  th ese  n eed s  bo 
recogn ized ,  u n d erstood ,  and m et  
by p aren ts  as “ th is  is e s sen tia l  to  
the  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  sound m en ta l  
h ealth ,  and the fa i lu re  to provide  
fo r  them  is con s id ered  to  be the  
c a u s e ,  o f  a g r e a t  m a n y  o f  the  
m ore ser iou s  b eh av iour  p rob lem s  
which m a y  h ave to be d ea lt  with  
in la te r  l i f e .”
AVhat are these  im portan t  
needs?
T h e  f irs t  is . the need for a f f e c ­
tion and s in cer i ty  and w e :  read: 
“ E ven  the y o u n g  in fa n t  thrives  
. b est  with love and a f fe c t io n .  Too  
-.strict in s is ten ce  on d iscip line and  





'I'hat tim e-worn expressio i\ ,  
“ ev ery th in g  Vmt the kitchen sink” 
exc lu d es  the m ost used piece of 
kitchen equii-unent, points out the 
t ’anadian  In.stitute of Plumtiing  
and H eating .
'I’he average  hoii.sewife may 
spend as much as 7 ‘d() hours a 
yeai- at the sink, preparing food 
;uid w ash in g  the dishes, es t im ates  
the In stitu te .  'I'bis is ecpial to 
neai’ly 30 full days out  o f  ot!.'") 
and .serves to  illusti'ate iiow im- 
port.ant the sink is in the l i fe  of 
the Ganadian housewife .
'Po realize how fortun ate  her 
lot is, Mrs. H ou sew ife  need only 
con trast  llie etliciency and gleatn-  
in,g lieauty of  the modern slid; 
with the creak in g  pimi|i and bat­
tered dishpan of  50 years  ago. 
•And since she spends so much  
time there, .she will probably waitt  
to ))ui .some thou ght  on what type 
of sink will m ost suit her need.s 
and ta ste s  if she is building a 
new hom e or renovating her tdd 
one.
Sinks, in the popttltir types,  are 
m ade o f  enattteled c;ist iron, 
enam eled  stee l ,  sta in less s tee l ,  or 
m oncl m eta l.  'I’he GO-inch cab­
inet sink w ith  two drainboards  
and one basin is the la r g es t  size 
fam ily  sink now in production.  
O ther m odels  include 42-incli  size 
with one d ia inboard— the.se may  
be sp ec if ied  wit;h drainboai-d at 
right or le ft .
S inks today should be about  
,‘.56 inches high, wdiich is the most- 
c o n v en ie n t  height, for the average  
woman.
G abinet sinks arc m ost  poijular 
today becau se  storage space un­
der the sink is right w h ere  it is 
m ost  n eed ed  and m ost accessible.  
C abinet sinks are now  supplied  
in a co m p lete  unit.
A n o th e r  kitchen sink con ven i­
ence is th e  com bination stopper  
and s tra in er  which c lo ses  the  
basin a t  the outlet and turns it 
into a dish washing com])a]'tment. 
'Phe s tra in er  is o f  the cup or bas­
k et  type , whicdi is eas ily  rem oved,  
flmshed clean and reiilaced.
S U R P R IS IN G L Y  LO W  COST
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With Wear
w
From  o u r  ow n V a n c o u v e r  IslnnU  g row ers 
— selec ted  v a v ie lie s  w ith  g a rd i.-n - lr e .s h  
fla v o r. T lie  f in is h in g  to u c h  lo  F e s tiv e  
S e aso n  m en u s.
for delicious desserts
S t ra w b e rr ie s ,  Sliced Peaches,  R asp l je r r ie s ,  C a n ta lo u p e  Cubes,  
L og an b e rr ie s .
for that extra v ege tab le
G re en  I'-eas, C orn  o n  Cob, C u t  G re e n  B eans ,  C o rn  Kernels ,  
S p in a c h ,  A sparagus .
A T  F O O D  S  T O K E  S E  V E  11 Y VV.H E  K E  :
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age may  do more bar m than goc 
The child a t  any age heeds to feel I 
c, That  h e  is loved for  himsel f ;alone.;7;
77 : /Parents should find time ;to en-
■./; - / 77 7 /; j by / the ii/7 chi ldrerf : and- g iv e ; Diem 
'7  / . -the/; a f fec t ionate ;  :cbihradeship/= to):
which they; are enti t led and- which/
;; 7 gives / them such; a" las t ing  , se-nse, , | 
;/■ of securi ty.” /7- ''//;- /;/■-. .6
/  / /  7 This; rieed for  ‘securi ty and;7af/  . 
fectipn is/part icularly ap pa re n t  in 
the child when “ his” home i.s “ in­
vaded” by a ./small, noisy and to 
him, uninterest ing b ro ther  or sis­
ter. Of ten too-casual  or  too-busy 
parents  unwitt ingly give rise by 
their dist racted “ Run away now 
dear,  I ’m busy” to complexes 
which gradual ly become too im­
bedded to uproot .  Also, the 
th rea t  “ Mummy won’t  love you 
any m o r e ” is often  ta ken  a t  its 
l i teral  meaning by small people. 
The second is th e  need fo r  be­
longing: “ It  is neces,snry to feel 
wanted and accepted by the f a m ­
ily, playmates,;  and the  school, 
Tlie child as he “ evelop.s should 
be given a certain share in family 
work and play and parents  .should 
make it clear t h a t  they are  proud 
of the child as a member  of the 
family. 'To m e e t  this need tliey 
must  be prepared to show geiuiine 
interest  in the play, work, or In­
teres ts  of the child and be ready 
to help him develop these inter- 
est.s or activities on a common 
basi.-).”
. lunior has worked hard to lie- 
com e a m em bei' o f  the n<,’ighboni'-  
Imod football loam , biil lias he 
i \x:i been invil.eil to l,ie an inl,egrui 
membm' of  the team  a t  home'.’
It u nd ou b ted ly  mal«i,s more work  
to “ m ake w o rk ” for children hut  
w hat is lost in t im e is ga in ed  in 
a .sound horno“ w o r k in g ’’ rela-
; /;-; //:/";■/:;■;- ■■'.,:■/ : - ■'■ ::■"' ■ '/,'; -'■-, ■ i ■ ■ ■ ■; .   V. '......./ ‘'-q,:-- ;.£7vw ■
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-BY. THE HEALTH^'OF'THE: SOIL;:
RECON-DITIONED 
, PIANOS ;
of wartime production, has your soil become exhausted?
HAVE YOU BEEN: FORGED- to neglect;7proper'-'crop: 
rotation, weed control and other good agricultural 
practices?
HAVE YOU PLANNED the preparation of your land 
and seed supply for this season\s fall sown crops? Is your 
farm machinery in good working order? Are your agri­
cultural lime and fertilizer needs adequately supplied?
' THE WORLD WILL RECOVER from'the effects:of 
and in the field of Agriculture, Tworld competition w;ill b  ̂







The Department maintains a staff of fieldmen to assist 
ycHi, in the light of your local conditions, with planning
:,your;7,l 948 quality .';crops.777'7 /:; ;;-/77 77







A p p r c c l . i l i v o  m e n  k n o w  i h a t  t h e  c h a r . i c t o r i s l i c
7 o r 7 A ' g b o d , w - h i s k y 3 5 7 ' V h f l ^ r  7 ' '7 '..'̂ ^
r n a I u r i l y  . in d  m o l l o w i u j s ! ) .  T l m l ’s  w h y  y o u ’ll P s d e c l l y
s c o r e  d l . i l  w i t h  a  g i l t  o f  3  U D l  R y e  W h i s k y .  i n  O a k
B a i J f c L
V A N r / O U V C R .  iL L)  A N D  , CRl  MBI“ 7 'ON'I A l U O
D u tin l ur by th e
. .-"xW't
n R : R 'n i - i .r ! “  i i M r r r r )  ______
T ' h i ' '  f i d  v e r t  i . v c i i m n t  i u  n o t  i i i i b l i r t h i ' d  o r  d i N | d a > i ; d  b y  t l i r  l . . ( q n o i '  t - » * p l t
.G t iv r T n .H c m  o f  H r i l i / b  (V d n m b b .
Wo lihvo Iho finoHt noloc- 
l-imi o f  piiiiiort In lh(t cil-y.
All pliupti* c.uiry iJio humo 
gn(rnnil-oo nii n m 'w  lii- 
wD’iimont. All plnnmi nro  
(iMU’ou g ld y  ovoi'li 0 II I 0 d, 
V.liU iWW 0,i;iUlwd ,'lit 1,1,i f  lie •’ 
t-iou whon you  piivchnHO it 
(dtino ;rrpm uh, -Z ,
hb-Ud-hly -10,1 iu-», , A 11 iiligi-ni
Solo  'A'gnnt, f o r  ' llio .-Nfuvv . 
tlo ll  mid Wllliiumi I’imioM
GAVl: f  lAHO STORE
74S  V ie w  S i ,  !• PhiHio G 2 5 1 2
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ANNOUNCEMENT
We are pleased to announce the 
appointment of
MR. LANCE LAKE
as manager of the
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
GARAGE
Mr. Lake will be pleased to look 
after your every need both in the 
office and shop of the Garage.
FRED N. WRIGHT,
Proprietoi’.
The Bi'ubazoii,  clic* l “2G-ton a ir c r a f t  nam ed a f te r  Lord  
B rabazon  o f  Tara, the fir.st man in B r ita in  to ga in  a p ilo t’s 
l icen ce ,  is the la r g e s t  landplane in Brita in .  Th is  B r is to l  107,  
w hich  has a w in g  span o f  230  f e e t  and fuel cap ac ity  of  13 ,000  
ga llon s ,  has been d es ig n ed  fo r  n on-stop  f l igh ts  b e tw e e n  London  
and N ew  York, but the  p roto typ e ,  which has e ig h t  coupled  
pi.'ton en g in es ,  is to be used  on ly  for  e.xpei'imental f ly ing .  
Later vei'sions will be f i t te d  w ith  eight a ir -screw  turbine  
e n g in es  and will carry  som e 70 to JOO people in bunks oi’ 120 
in sea ts .  To add to the c o m fo r t  o f  pas.se-ngers the a ir c r a ft  will 
lie f itted  with a “ g u s t  d e te c to r ” in the nose, this  apparatus  
a u to m a tica l ly  a d ju s ts  the posit ions  o f  the a ileron s  thus  
d am p in g  down the e f f e c t s  o f  a “ b u m p .”
51-1
FIRE MARSHAL URGES CARE 
WITH CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
N E C K W E A R —  «
A ll boxed , up to.. .. .. .. .A
S H IR T S — N e w e s t  1 |0 0  j 
p a tte r n s    ^  to  '






M U F F L E R S —
W ools  or silks,.
S O X — H e re  
weZ shine.. . . . . . . .
95
65'
D R E S S I N G  G O W N S —
3 2 “  to 7 0
00
W b ols  or silks, up to
B R U S H  A N D  CO M B S E T S
S U IT S —
F ro m ..  .
G L O V E S —  I S O  J^SO
U n lin ed  or l in ed  J-  to  ^
H A N D K E R C H IE F S  —  In it ia ls
25' to 1“
and G A R T E R
r “ t„ 2 “
25“° 65“'’
or
plain.. .. .. .. .. ;. .. ..
S U S P E N D E R S
S E T S —
From .... . . . . .; . . . .
O V E R C O A T S —
From .... . .: . . . . . . .
Cliri.stmas trees can n o t  be 
.successfully  f lam e-])roofed ,  says  
the B.C. b'ire M arshall,  and g iv e s  
the fo l lo w in g  hints on the care  
of  the Ghri.stmas tree  over  the  
fest ive  season .
Keep the tree o u td o o rs  until  
ready to instal it.
iJo n o t  .set tree up until  a f e w  
days b e fo r e  Christm as.
i-’lace the tree  in the co o les t  
part o f  house. I f  n e c e s sa r y  sh u t  
o f f  the rad ia tor  c lose  to  th e  tree.
U n d e r  no c irc u m sta n c es  use  
any co tton  or paper f o r  decorat ion  
of  the tree,  or  around  t h e  tree.
Do not  p la ce  e le c tr ic  train.s 
around the tree.
U se on ly  e lec tr ic  l ig h ts  and se e  
that a ll  o f  the s tr in g s  are in 
good con d it ion  and n o t  fra y e d .  
Those w hich  have b een  in spected  
by U n d e r w r ite r s ’ L ab ora tor ies  
have a p ap er  band around  the  
w ire or a s t a te m e n t  on th e  box.
Do not  le a v e  tre e  l ig h ts  b u r n ­
in g  w h en  no one is in  t h e  h ouse .  
F rom  t im e  to  t im e  in sp e c t  th e  
tree and see  w h e th e r  an y  of  th e  
n eed les  n ear  th e  l ig h ts  h a v e  s ta r t ­
ed to turn brow n. I f  so, change  
the location  o f  th e  l igh ts .
W hen the n eed les  s ta r t  fa ll in g ,  
take the tree  down and d iscard  
it. I f  it  is desired  to  k eep  th e  
tree  up f o r  a f e w  d ays  lon ger ,  
then do n o t  k eep  the t r e e  ligh ted  
f o r  m ore  than  h a lf  an  h our at  a 
' time.
If  an y  d ecora t ion s  are  u sed  
about the  house ,  do n o t  p erm it
im portance .  The.v should  not  be 
locati'd neai- any  s ta irw a y  or ele-  
v ator  which would  provide an up- 
p'cr draft.  T h ey  should  not be 
near en lr a n c e  or o th erw ise  b lock­
ing exits ,  ft is very essen tia l  that  
all doors loading to o ther  parts o f  
tho building, particu lar ly  upper  
.stairs, if located c lose  to a Christ­
mas tri'C, ho norm ally  k ep t  closed.  
A definite.- inspection  should be  
m ade each m o rn in g  by som eon e  
o f  auth ority  to  d e ter m in e  w h eth er  
the ti’ce should be l e f t  up f o r  a 
lo n g er  time, and w h eth er  i t  sh a ll  
be lighteil again . R em em ber,  a 
sm all tree can be as b e a u t i fu l  as,  
luiL less hazardous,  than a large.
Christm as tre es  in o f f ic e s  
should  not be loca ted  in such a 
posit ion  as to block e x i t  from  t h e  
o f f ic e .
In case o f  f ire ,  le a v e  th e  b u ild ­
ing. W alk, d on ’t run. Call the  
fire d ep artm ent.
M O R E  A B O U T
CHILDREN’S NEEDS
The third is th e  n eed  for social  
approval:  “A  child  n eed s  to f e e l  
t h a t  h is  c o n d u c t  and e f fo r t s  as
should have en ough  sen se  of  
.securit.v Lo fee l  that he d o esn ’t 
a lw ays have to be th e  “ star  
Ijlayer” in order to g e t  the ap-  
l)lause he wants.
The f i f t h  is the n eed  fo r  s e l f -  
es te em :  f'We all, and especia l ly  
grow in g ,  sensit ive  p ersona lit ie s ,  
have the h e e d  to fe e l  that  our  
con d u ct  com es up to certa in  inner  
stand ard s  and th e re fo r e  m er its  
our ow n se lf-resp ec t .  .Parents  
can sh ow  co n f id en ce  in the  child  
and in his fu tu re  and en su re  the  
teach in g  o f  proper s tandards  in  
order a t  le a s t  to p ro tec t  him  
from  em b arrass in g  s itu ation s ,  
loss o f  p restige ,  and d isa p p o in t­
m en t  in h im self  and in his par-  
oh'ts.”
W hen a child has made a m is ­
take, as fo r  instance  b ein g  ca r ­
ried a w a y  by fa n c y  instead  o f  
fact  and te ll ing  a l it t le  w h ite  lie , 
or e lse  “ b orrow in g” w ithou t  p er­
m ission a trinket he craves, i t ’s 
no use say ing , if a d m in is ter in g  
p unishm ent,  “ this hurts  me m ore  
than it  does you, “ because you  
m igh t be wrong. C hildren ju d g e  
th em se lves  much m ore  harshly  
than w e  realize, and o f te n  p hysi­
cal p u n ish m en t  is n o t  the a n sw er .  
In the sam e way, becau se  a child  
isn’t born with an an gel perched  
on his sh ou ld er  to tell him right  
from w ron g , he should n ever  be  
made to fee l even  p r iva te ly  or 
publicly “ g u i l t y ” w hen  all h e ’s 
done is m ade a m istake  in a d ju s t ­
ing to the codes o f  a b ew ild er in g  
world.
Tho sixth  is the need for in d e­
p en d en ce:  “ The need  for in d e­
p en d en ce  is the d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  
the f e e l in g  by the child th a t  he 
is b eco m in g  in creasin g ly  c o m p e ­
te n t  to m a n a g e  and d irect  h is own  
life .  T h e help o f  the p a ren ts  is 
e.ssential in g u id in g  and a.ssisting  
the child to reach th is  ob je c t iv e ,  
and care  m ust be taken to avoid  
the error of  m ak in g  the  child  
assu m e resp on s ib il it ie s  too g r e a t  
for  his ex p er ie n c e  or a b il i ty .”
T oo  m a n y  motheji's perhaps  
d on ’t rea l ize  th a t  ju n io r  sp ir i tu ­
a lly  u n tied  h im se lf  fr o m  the ir  
apron s tr in g s  a f te r  h e  le a rn ed  to  
walk , d ress  and fe e d  h im se lf ,  and  
pay bath room  v is i ts  a lon e— ^that 
is, if  she d idn’t try  to do his  
th in k in g  f o r  him and m a k e  too  
m a n y  o f  His ju d g m e n ts .  C hildren  
crippled em otion a l ly  by too m u ch  
“sm o th e r  lo v e ” w ill  n eed  e m o ­
tiona l crutches  o f  som e so r t  as  
soon as p aren ta l  p i'otection  is 
w ith d raw n , and o f te n  are n e v e r  
able to  com p ete  in life .  I n : an-
ienl. to attend  m erely  to th e  ch ild’s 
jjliysical n eed s  by su p p ly in g  food ,  
cloth ing , and sh elter .  U n less  a ll  
the child’s social and em otion a l  
n eed s  are provided  for ,  o b je c t io n ­
able behaviour m ore  than likely  
will result. In con s id er in g  how
to deal w ith  such  behaviour , the  
p arents  w ill  o f te n  save m uch  t im e  
and trouble  by stop p in g  to c o n ­
sider in ju s t  w h a t  w ay th e y  h ave  
fa iled  to m e e t  the  ch ild’s n eed s ,  
instead o f  a s su m in g  o f fh a n d  th a t  
the child m u st  be w r o n g .”
900x13
‘4
A R MY  T R U C K  T I R E S
ALL SIZES
6-ply Goodyear Diamond Tread 
G-ply Firestone Lug Tread 
925x10 8-ply Firestone Lug Tread 
900x16 10-ply Dominion Lug Tread 
900x16 10-ply Dominion Fleetways  
SPECIAL PRICE
D I C K I N S O N  & D ^ N N
^  ^  50-3
1620 Bianshard. St, Victoria, B.C.
Your Friendly Christmas Store
Where You Can Park 
and Shop With Comfort
th ey  re la te  to o th e rs  are  approv­
ed, and th a t  he is accep ted  fo r  o ther  token  h ow ever ,  n a tu re  h as
seen  to it that sm all birds “ p ush ­
ed o u t  o f  the n e s t ” are re a d v  to
m m YOU GANNOT FIND W HAT YOU W A N T /  
BUY" A  GIFT CERTIFICATE ^
w m
1328 Douglas Street
0 .  H. DORMAN LTD.I-iy
w h a t  he is and does .  T h is  f e e l in g  
•can : be fo s te r e d  b y  p arents  in
m a n y  w ays  as  op p ortu n it ie s  fo r  take care o f  th em se lv es ,  but  
p raise of  c o n d u c t  and b eh a v io u r  h u m a n s  a r e n ’t  qu ite  a s . re liant,;  
as i t  re la tes  to o th e rs  occur fro m  and m an y  children are e m o t io n ­
t im e  to t im e .” Y  ally  d am aged  w hen  t h e y ’re fo rc ed
F u r th er m o re ,  pareMts . should  by too  . m uch , re sp onsib il ity  in to  
ca su a lly  g iv e  th e ir  children by early  and u n fa ir  com p et it ion  in to  ,
.  ̂ the t im e t h e y ’re three  at least,  an a d u lt s ’ world,
themy t o , . be , ai'ouhd dr n ea r  “ o,y op p o r tu n it ie s  .both ins ide and ou t-  y/ y T h er e  are ;o ther  f a c t o i ’S; in  ythe .
chau;s '::, or: .;otmer̂ .̂̂  ̂ p y;.where ; : s ide The hom e td y m ee t  atid a ccep t  :y. horne,;/ o f :' course,/ w hich  t h w a r t
:ypeople nn:iyy,smoke.) I t  is ; p refer-;  . o th ers  y a s / t t h e y  are / ra th er  ;."Lhan . f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  the . s o c ia l -e m o t io n a l /
: a b le “ to l iave  ^  th e ir  com p anion s  ;.for; vneeUs o f  the  ; ch i ld /  which in c lu d e /
“ ceilin", the  head ; o t  q“ thenV; A  child vvill n o t  be “ready*t p a r e n t a l  rejection:/ or lack o f  a f-
:./ any on e . s tan di ri '̂ u p . / 1 j 1-a ■ j f rs>-»  ̂ rwTrt •*» r. *-». t alj a „ -
I f  l igh ts  pi'c d es irab le  in 
y;ydpws,:y/never/ u se  yZcandles;:/"k
MORE PARKING SPACE
For BAY Customers
In addition to our recently enlarged 
parking space (it’s 50% bigger than 
before) there’s now plenty of new  
unrestricted parking space only a 
block from the store, near the new  
arena. So plan to do all your shop­
ping at The Bay . . . without having 
- to worry about parking space.
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111 liallways:,oroflices; the limatioiy ;qnmtter,: ; for /exahpde,"  ̂to" show Z a// .“parents,; busy : as;Thev . arc/ inhst; ;; 
:y;of ;theyGlwistmas/tree is. ofyvital:- chiktwhd alwava has ’ " — • ■ - ■
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'
TRICYCLES, rubber tires and
IS'. .2! 1,00
SIDEWALK BIKE............. .........16,95
KIDDIE CAR; rubber tires and
bell      5.95
KIDDIE GO-CARTS, strong,
sturdy ....................................15.95
ROLLER SKATE,S, ball-boaring 4.50
CONSTRUCT-O-CART ............  10.95
CHILD’S ELECTRIC IRONS..  2,00
MECHANICAL MOTOR BOATS 3.25 
CARPET SWEEPERS .. ... .... .. .90c
STAR SCOOTER, rubber tires 
and brake, at..........................21.50
r o a d  SPEEDER ...       . ..18.00
WAGONS, wooden. Special  3.98
AIR RIFLE, 1,000 shot..  ......  6.25
ROLLER SKATES ...................  1.50
ELECTRO MOTOR POWER
SET, for boys i'rom 6 to 60.. 9.95 
KEWPIE DOLLS..............................  1.95
;W ATER'PISTOLS........................  59c
A  GOOD SELECTION OF ENGLISH W IND-UP TOYS 
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IRONS, M'ith (lords. NeprofY... 7.95 
;//:;■ Ilotiioint"' 9.95
: H O T P L A T E S ... m m :.i i , os'z-'to' ■ 1 3 , 9 5
: r D E S K ; : : L A M P S i 7 ; B , w i v h l b r . q ' / : . ,h : / 7 .G O :
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS, lim-
iiod (pmnlily :. .., /  . ;30,00
SNACK ;PANS, leHtueord.v../.;,,;./9.95 '' 
KETTLES --- FvprbriglU ,..,..,....14.95
■ // l lp tp o in l/:   17.40
rOASTERS, extra special/;,...:.... 2.05
to. be f i f s t ’’ y /keep ih m ind th a t  i t ’s riotZauffic- ■
tO /g e t  e n jb y b ie n t  o u t  o f  b e in g  a ; ;  
teanv-menibor. A.lsd, aZ child ;ha.s Z 
only his p a r e n ts ’ soc ia l s tandards  
to; gu ide him, w h en  he leaves  ,h is  
h o m e ,  and if t h e y ’re not  a c c e p t ­
able, h o w d s  he to vindei'stahd why  
his own im ita t ive  ac t ion s  are n ’t 
:' Z a p p r o v e d . ; / '  '
T h e foiu'th is th e  need for 
ach ievem erit:  “ .A, child n eed s  to  
obtain  sa t is fa c t io n  from  d o in g
th in g s  or m a k in g  tilings. Even  
the v er y  y o u n g  child resp ond s to 
r e c o g n i t io n , : encoura .gem ont,  and  
praise o f  .such accorniili.shinentsZ as  
c r e e p i n g , w a l k i n g ,  and drinking  
ou t  o f  a cup, and tho  need  for  
en eo u rn g o m en t  o f  the older child  
is ju s t  as g r o a t  as  th a t  of  tho
yoin igcr ,  ’I'he lise o f  good j u d g ­
m e n t  on Z the p art  o f  the p a ren t  
should  p rev e n t  the d e v e lo p m e n t  
o f  “ sh ow  o f f ” re a c t io n s  and u n ­
n ece ssa r y  r iv a lry .”
M any a sm all  iierson bruised  
by im ii f fe r e n e e  to mud ides or
lop-sided d ra w in g s  lov in g ly  p rof­
fered , has iiidden his hurt  by
(hi'iiwiiM'’' • 'u' mnd pli> rm tlu' l i v ­
ing room cnrriet or by transf<‘r- 
ring the d ra w in g  onto the iied-  
room wnll|ia iier, T oo  o ften  the  
child g e ts  on ly  w h a t ’s lo f t  over  
o f  you r d a y ’s su p p ly  o f  em irtosy  
and m o ra le - i iu l ld in g /tu c t i  with  tl\o 
resu lt  that: he lias ,l i t t le  ch an ce  to, 
d e v e l o p  c o n f id e n c e .  In , h im self  as 
,a lier,son or in jiln  invn ali i l i ly  to 
accom plish  and cr ea te .  \Vho can ; 
diliijne him fo r  jiisl, “q u itt ing"  
w h e n  his )inrehts, w h oso  ap |iroval  
: he niost ajixiouidy erave.s,Zlet him 
down? On the o th e r  hand, lie
OOMPAOTS \ V . \ D 8 A V n i r r i i  . eLGIK .\.MljP(CAN 
w l ' r r i  8 F A b E i )
P O W D M R  t 'O M I W P T M F V 'p
i i5 5 .7 r i  - . f i t  ( . 0 0  . i  r » . « o  .‘f i a o . o o




: ' ■ :GmCUlL.ĵ *TORSZ' AND-': HEATERS
TORRID OIL CIRCULATOk—
' /ZZtNo.'; COB,;..,'../..,,'.////.I./,.Z/../l,01,55 • 
Z,;YNo.:OIO....:i....;,:*,..:....,,:,;.,..;,.:..T 19,95- 
POCKET STOVES, Coleiunii, ....10.50
VALOR HEATERS--Biii’nH coal oil.
 ̂ z z S n i i i l l , ; , . . 9.75''  
;Z z' . L i i T g i J . . . 15, 75 
g a r b a g e  CANS, I’og’tion di'/o 7.95
■ZCARPETZ .SWEEPER,'good
<l»allty  ...........................   14,95
SQUARE TUBS, gul. Spoelul. 2.49 
COPPER BOILERS, UmiicHl
(jutiiit)it<y ' . . . . I . . . . . ! , . 6, 50
RECIPE BOXES, tmfftguui'd your 
fjivoHioh.; q;At;';Z-"Z :.//-'';/; "'"''q 'T .io
HOUSEWARES
PRES’rO COOKERS, smvo.H tiiuo
MiivuB monoy........ ............. 15,95
GALVANIZED PAILS, oxtru
 ------   ,59c
CAN NISTER' SETS, d -),iit'teo.„ . . . . '  1.45 
'B,UTCHER KNIVES, 45c,
3 T I E C E  D R E S S E R ;  8 E T S - - 8 ( e r l i n g  S e t s  
,, , i j H o . g i i  . t i iN )" ;
j'lldilN ,AAIKHIr'ANd)UCSSI‘;i{ SKTS ' 
zi|5t.'7.5(I/',iiia2.5(tV;it?27,.50Z;.C}fR^
S P E C I A L L Y  P R I C E D
z : , z z  'ZllIM'LOO' ■
niir.'Ti'f''
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'̂1 Know Jissf 
': How Yoy : Peer"
'“ 1 knuw beeiuiiie 1 liivvelieeii ihiit 
Vuiy mvfielf. I have lieevi Mi eliixin- 
ically iired that  1 thmight- I (vmdd 
never feel \rell again. Ilnwever, I 
fennd Ihat Ur. ClniHe’ei Nervn Idnd 
nomi gZa\ p mo new peu and ehe,rj),y and
phf IDA no
/ r i led  feeliii|,;H, indiKeidion mid lofift 
fir Hlecp me (piickly relieved by Ur, 
:C,.lmHe'a;Nevv«.Idled.:
Ahk fur tho new eeeri-
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31. m .  a i i t t t t t t i i
, bL\,M«»NI,»a,;vr,U,.\'| ('MLS, # .-ILWLLHV
Y A T E S  ' at BROAD" '
;J
S A A N I C H  IM O N IN K III .A  A N I >  C O I . P  I R l . A N O S  I t n V I K W  B I O N U V ,  V . i n c o i i v c r  r . l : . n d ,  l i . C „  \V « I > a . .M j u y .  0 . „ ; u i , l l „ < . .  1 7 ,  l U 4 t .
'
^<^f)ich P e n i n s u l a
f ^ u l f  9 s ( a t \d s
A . R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
W e R ep air  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRiC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Radios, Ranges,  W ashers,  R e f r ig ­
erators,  Medical A p p lia n ce s  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ---------  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
Piib lished  at S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.,
E v ery  W ed n esd ay
E. C. E. F O R D , P u b lish er
T e le p h o n e  28, day or n ight .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion , Canadian  W e e k ly  Newapaper.s’ A ssoc ia t ion  
M em b er  of  C anadian  W eek ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ssoc ia tion  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S ;  $2 .00  per y e a r  by m ail  in C anada; $ 2 .50  
per y ear  by m ail  outs ide  D om in ion  (a ll  in a d v a n c e ) .  
A u th o r iz ed  as second  c lass  mail. P o s t  O f f ic e  D ep a rtm e n t ,  O ttaw a.  
D isp lay  a d v er t is in g  ra tes  on applica t ion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
15c  per line f ir s t  in ser t ion ;  10c  p er  l in e  co n se cu t iv e  insertions.  
(C o u n t  5 av er a g e  w ord s  to the l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a 25c  book­
k e e p in g  and m ailin g  c h a ig e  w ill  be added if  cash  does  n o t  accom p an y  
copy. Cards, o f  T hanks, E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B irths, D eaths ,  e tc .,  f la t  rate  
50c. R ead er  R ates— sa m e as c la ss if ied  schedu le .
For Sale
SIDNEY BARBER
4 t h  S tr e e t ,  S id n e y
—  N e x t  to M on ty ’s T ax i —  
SK IL L E D  G E N E R A L  ‘ 
B A R B E R IN G  7 -tf
In And
AROUND TOWN
.Social Editor:  Mrs. E. M. W ak efie ld ,  'I'elephone 140R
a n d  s u f f o c a t i o n  W a s  o f  v i t a l  im ­
p o r t a n c e .
-Alary, only daughtei- o f  Mr. 
and Airs. .A. Kent, form er resi­
d ents  o f  D eep  Cove, b ecam e the  
bride o f  .Stoker F irst  Class F red ­
erick Edm und Haklanc, H.Al.C.S. 
O ntario, second son of  Mr. and
Airs. .1. W. H ald an e, o f  Calgary.  
Miss Grace Alears and Miss Helen  
l lo r th  w er e  bridesm aids, w ear in g  
b o u f fa n t  g o w n s  of  p aste l  shades.  
W. M cCullach, foi'inei’ re s id en t  of  
Sidn ey ,  proposed tlie toast  to the  
bride. T h e couple  w il l  reside in 
Victoria .
(C on t in u ed  on P a g e  T e n )
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
No heatlache in year-end  
acc o u n t in g  if you hand  
the job to: J O S E P H  J O N E S .
B e d d is  R oad ,  
Ttd. 6K G a n g e s .
51-5
F O R  R E N T — C o n t in u e d
FOR S A L E - - H olly ,  g a y ly  ber­
ried, in handy sprigs. Alusclow, 
772 S ev en th  St. Ph. 4CX, 51-1
Y O U R  1948  C H I C K S !  W h y  
both er  w ith  b rood er in g  risks 
and ex p en se ?  B uy our sp ec ia l­
ist R eared 8-week -o ld  Pullets .  
O ne or One T h ousand . N o order  
too sm all.  Order n ow . N. 
H am p sh ires ,  Leg. & Hamp., 
Barrett Rock  & H am p.,  W. L e g ­
horns. F rom  B .C .’s B e s t  F locks.  
G u aran teed .  F u ll  particu lars  
from  A rd m ore  P o u ltr y  Farm ,  
W e s t  S aanich  Rd., S id n ey ,  B.C.
4 9 - t f
F O R  S.ALE— L a d y ’s E n g lish -b u ilt  
bicycle ,  good  as n ew . Phone  
2 4 4R . 51-1
F O R  S A L E -  
tor, new .
-E lectr ic  s t e a m  radi-  
P h on e  S idn ey:  IG.
51-1
F O R  S A L E — 1 2 -g a u g e  bolt-act ion  
s h o tg u n ;  e lec tr ic  m a n t le  radio,  
and f in e  se lec t ion  o f  g ra m o ­
p h o n es;  sideboard , b u f fe t ,  
m a n ’s b icyc le;  e x te n s io n  table  
and severa l  beds.  J. H agen ,  
4 1 5  L o v e l l  A ve . ,  Sidney". 50-2
F O R  SALE"— 1928  E s s e x  sedan,  
good  tran sp orta t ion ,  $20 0 .0 0 .  
P lione S idney  201  or 157R.
■ ^51-u
F O R  S A L E - - 1 9 4 0  C hrysler  Royal .......
cou p e, p e r f e c t  c o n d it io n . ’ P h o n e  ’
>: S id n ey  / 1 6 .  r , ; v ■/ 51-1 / , , W IL L IA M S
FOR R E N T — N ew  electr ic  floor  
polisher, $ 1 .50  per day*. Giir- 
Lon’s G arage. Plume 35T .
4 0 - t f
FOR REN'l' — Large fui'niwhed 
su ite .  1099  'I'hird St. 51-1
FOR R E N T — Furnished co tta g e ,
.‘i room s, w a te r fro n t ,  Shoal  
l l a ib o u r .  P hone 244X . 51-1
Lost And Foond
LOS'r —  W h ite  row boat,  ab ou t  
,1 4  f e e t  long, painted  green  in ­
side, black tiiiTi, a t  D eep Cove,  
h'inder p lease  phone K eating  
27R. 51-1
Coming Events
P Y T II I A  N  S I S T E R S ’ C A RD  
party at  K .P . H all ,  Sat.,  Dec.
20, 8 p.m. AVhist drive and  
500. Prizes ,  tom b olas  and re­
fre sh m en ts .  A dm . 50c. E v e r y ­
one w elcom e. 51-1
COME TO F U L F O R D  CO M M UN-  
ity H a ll  N e w  Y ea r s  Eve . D an ce  
1 0 -3 .  A d m iss ion ,  dance  and  
su pp er  .$i; s tu d en ts ,  75c. 51-1
Births
TO BIN-— To M r .  and Mrs. H arry  
Tobin, G91 B r e th o u r  A v e . ,  S id ­
n ey ,  a t  R oya l Ju b ilee  hospita l,  
V ictor ia , ,  on D ec em b e r  10, a 
d augh ter .  H eath er  A nn e.  :,51-1 ;:
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e U e n l  A cco n i in o c la l lo n
.Atnu..s|)lu‘re of Real H os i i i ia l ity  
M odcr.ale  R a le s  
Win. J. Clark  ......  Alanuger
M ake Use of  Our U p -to -D a te  
L ab oratory  for  W a te r  A n a ly s is
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
.Anti-Rust for Surg ica l  
Instrum ents and S ter i l izers  
S ID N E Y , V an c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— L igh t  H au lin g  o f  A l l  K inds—
C a sh  P a id  fo r  B e e r  B o t t l e s
2 4 - t f
Chimneys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W ithin  O n e W ee k
5 1 ( D N E Y  2 0 7  
K. A L E X A N D E R
Joe M ason, badly hurt in an 
accident on Beacon  A v en u e  re­
cently ,  is .still in Re.sthaven and
reported to be iirogri-ssing favour-  
ablv. r -« ♦
Mr. and .Mis. Thoma.s Di.xon, of  
V ictor ia ,  weri' g u es ts  of Rev. amt 
Mrs. I‘h S, F lem in g , i .ovell .Ave., 
on Sunday. IMr.s. Dixoii was solo-  
i.-t al St. P a u l ’s U nited  churcb
Suiidav i-vening.
S; I;
]\lrs. W. ,). C ush, who left, witli  
her lim liand a few  uioiith.'; ago to 
spend Clirisliiia.') wit.b their d a u g h ­
ter and son-in- law  in 'I'oronto,  
uiideiwM'iit a m ajor  operation  o n  
Friday. Word has been rei-eivml 
l io in  the ir  ilaugli ier ,  Syiiil, that 
the operation  w as succe.ssful.
S '.I.
Frank Collin, Third S tr ee t ,  i.-; 
in the M ilitary hospital at V ic­
toria for a few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Hall ami 
baby, Diiiiii.", are g u ests  o f  i\lr. 
and Mrs. It. R. l la l l ,  Itasd. ,Saan- 
ir'li Road. •M '.I;
Mr. and Mrs. E. l lam pson  of  
K enlv i l le ,  Ont., w ere g u ests  this  
week o f  Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Hall, 
E ast  Snanir-h Road. Mr. Hall and  
1\] r. l lam p so ii  a ttem led  cidlege to ­
g eth er  at Quelph , Ont.
.At the m o n t h l y  .social ev e n in g  
held at St. .Andrew’s pari.sh hall,  
I'riday, D ecem b er  11, .seven tables  
of  court whist, w ere  in play. Prize  
w in n e r s  w ere  IVm. Skinner, Mr.s. 
W atson ,  l\lr. Ram say and Mrs.
, Big-gar. .After re fresh m en ts  w ere  
served , a d ecorated  Christma.s 
cake, d onated  by Mrs. Bath , w as  
ra ff led  and w on  by Mrs. N ich o l­
son. D urin g  the evening , presen-  
tatioms w er e  made to Mr. and 
Mrs.. S in g le ton  who have le f t  tlie 
district  to reside at  W hite Rock,
B.C. Good wishes w ere ex ten d ed  
by Rev. Melvil le.
•I- t  I
.1. C. Wal.son, m ayor o f  Cal- 
g;ary, i.s a jiatient at R esthaven .
San ta  Claus arrived at Patr ic ia  
B:iy airport, on Saturday aftcr-  
iiuoii and was conducted  to ihe  
rm-veation hall where he distri-  
luited presents  to children o f  the 
R.C..A.F. m em bers and civilian  
cmiiloyee.s. M oving iiictures were  
shown and refre.shnients served .
Mrs. E. D. ;\1. W illiam s o f  S id ­
ney is a Iiatient at Re.stliaven.
,k >
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B ak er  and 
d.-iugliter ar i ived  today (W eiln es-  
da,v) to sjiend the (h ir istm as ludi- 
dtiys with Mr. Baker’s p:ironts on 
Third Street.. I\lr. Baker is a t t e n d ­
ing the W ashington t.'iiiversity.  
.'•^cattle, on an I'lxperimentiil S ta ­
tion Fellowship, stu d y in g  for  his 
m aster's d egree in forestry .
'I
Mr. and IVlrs. C. .1. i''lel.eher, o f  
( 'li..verdale, B.f.!., are g u e s t s  id' 
Mr. and IMrs. Threadgold , .Second 
.*̂1 reel. * e
Philip Nixon, East, S aanich  Rd., 
is home from U.B.C. for tlie f e s ­
tive season.
* <>■
,iui‘ .lolm, Jr., arrived h om e by 
l.ilane Moiulay n ight from Port  
.Alice to spend Chri.stmas holid ays  
with his parents on John Road.* * i!
D uring a m ee t in g  o f  the S idn ey  
V olu nteer  Fire Brigade la s t  w eek ,  
Dr. G. H. I loe lm  spoke on F irst  
Aid and urged f irem en  to learn  
the. proper tre a tm en t  o f  persons  
su f f e r in g  from  h eart  conditions.  
He also stated  that w h a t  they  
did in the f irs t  ten m in u tes  iii 
cases  of  drow ning, loss o f  blood
Attention
Fishermen I
3 0 2 2  H O O K S  
NOW IN STOCK
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  P H O N E 1 8
51-1
4 1 t f
A. BARKER
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  E t c .
Phoxif; 1 3 8  - SIdiiiey, B .C .
FORSTER BROS.
S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S  
D on  and B r y a n  F o rster  
B e a c o n  A v e .  - S id n e y
2 9 t f
TO i Mr.t and"Mrs. Eh  
, . "D w ight M. W il l ia m sC S h o rea c re s  /
. F O R  / S A L E —-R op es;  b lock s ,  table,., / c .qoad,; : 'a t  f R esth aven :  , hosp ita l ,  ;{■;
Mrs. .: M. .: D eeem hp r t 4 vc a 7-lh; : 3-o'z. "
1/..%
oars, paddles ,  etc.
B i r d , : tT a p p ih g /;  R o a d , .
Bay.
- .. - , . ;/■/- r' . '.a-//..... V
8-cylinder::ZBuick;
Patr ic ia  
v5 0 - 3 /
c b e  1 , v  lb. .
d au gh ter ,  :'E u nice  Mary.;:! B o t h  /v; 
:h \vell. .51-1
F O R  S A L E  
': Z;car;./-just o v er h a u le d , /  p erfec t :  
s’h a p e ; -1 new  tires and tubes,
2 sp ares .  J u s t  the car  fo r  lon g  .: 
trips. U p h o ls ter y  and / .p a in t
v . v . / : Z . / G . / F R A N C E  
F L O O R  S E R V I C I N G  
S a n d in g  : F in ish ing:  Skilled
Operators;: F r e e  E s t i m a t e s ;
A "-:.!‘/Z.Phbne.: 
; S i d n e y  :;:34X.:;: p-—-.:;;::::G a d g e s p i2 X :
:. good::’ W . H. S m i th , : 430 Wil- A
/ l ia n i : .! St., V ic to r ia .  ' P h o n e ' : : : ;
q.:"ER427.'":.’'';'q""Y:Z,':v:::; 5 0 . 0 .q;V::
F O R  S A L E  - -  YVindows, pulley  f  
ty p e ,  1 s in g le ,  2 d o u b les :a n d  I 
tr ip le .  One pair b eau tifu l
b e ig e  drapes. One d in in g  table,
G chairs, unique. O ne .shallow 
w ell  pump. Pair o f  drivew ay  
g a tes ,  K oat in g  lO lQ .  51-1
F O R  S A L E  —  M ake s u r e  o f  get-
N o t ic e  o f  In te n t io n  to A p p ly  
: t o ': Lease'';.Land.'
In Land R ec o rd in g  D is tr ic t  o f  
icto ria and s i tu a le  a t  M u sgrave  
on S a lt  S p r in g  Island.
Take 'tioti,ce th a t  C. W. L o g g in g  
C om pany, o f  Q ualicum  B e a c h /  o c ­
cupation  L oggers ,  in tends to ap-  
p 1 y f 0 r 1,1 1 e a.s c 0 f tl i e . 1:0 11 o w i n g
N A N A I M O ING CO . LTD;
Z P h o n e  N anaim o 565  c o l le c t  Z
W « M O VE A n y th in «  A F L O A T  
. AV; Y.Z H IG G S, M an ager  ;/
i lS O P ji in n  
p p y o v e d
I t- a lo r '
P R O D U C T S  L T 0 :
I 2 0 0 6  G O ^
t in g  S o l ly  Chicks th is  sprin g  by d escribed  lands:  
ord er in g  early, W  h i t  e  Leg- C om m en cin g  a t  a p ost  p lanted  
liorns, N e w  Ila inpshii'es and S outh  s ide o f  G ovcrn nient  Road
F ir s t  Grosses. S o l ly  Pou ltry  a t  enliranco to G overn m en t  AVharf
B reed in g  F  a r m, W es th o lm e ,  a t  M u sg fa v e  on Sec, . 46 ,  S a lt
V .L  4 4 - 8  SiH'ing Island, nuvtked N o. 1;
thence S. 65" W.-4 cha in s  50 
links; th en ce  00 chains W est;  
th en ce  S, 20" W .-2 chnin.s to
.shore to P o s t  2; thence fo l lo w in g  
shore line South, .East and Nortii Z 
to point  o f  co n in ien ce m en t  at
S I D N E Y  T A X I  
S E R V I C E
Pi'oprietor: M on ty  Collins
P H O N E  1 3 4
Cou rteous  
S erv ice
Ji'OR SA ]jE - ~ : 1 doz. ear ly  N ow  
l lam itsh ire  hens. W in d ow s and 
f r a m e s . '  Doors and frames.  
Cold-air lieater, burns coal or 
w ood. Wild hay , baled or 
loose. C. E. H a n s e n ,  W ain s  
Cross Road. 50-3
SIDNEY HOTEL
M o d e r n  D i n i n g  R o o m
U h ick en  Dinner.s a S p e c ia l ty - -  
Modeviuo P rices
R E P A I R S — - A L T E R A T I O N S  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  '
VETERANS 
CONSTRUCTION
,S. i.ord J. C. Graham
P H O N E  1 9 9 W  
S I D N E Y  — ■ C h a le t  R oa d
: : ,48-t.f'
FOR S A L E    Frigli
table, 5 chttii's, 2 beds com iilete ,
. i
ida ire ,  d in ing  
ph
hall mirror, m a n t le  clock; 7 
I'tiiclieii."., 2'1-lt, e . \ten sn m  bul- 
der, lilock and Ittckle, H erliert-  
soti, llardiMg Lane, B rentw ood ,
61-1
M i « c « l l n i r i i < s c ) u a
N O T IC E --  I,)laniniul,H an d  old gold 
. b o u g h t  a t  : h ighes t  prlceK. a t  
: .S|.o(ldai't's, J e w e le r ,  (105 | ' 'o rt
Sli 'oet, .V ic toria , .B .C .■ •
: MAS(.')N’S E X C H A N a E - - P lu in b e v  
and e lec tr ic ian . F ix tu re s ,  p ipe 
and  I’lttingfl, now  and  viaod. 
F u rn i tu r e ,  c rockery ,  toola of all 
kinds, Wlnilow glass, Phono 
:,.ZZ':"'KH).. /''.Z,;,;Z ."z .'Z.:': 4 0 - t f : :
Post  I ,  and con ta in in g  two and 
o n e-h a lf  a c r e s ,  moi'c or h'ss.
'I'he purpose for whicli the lease  
is requ ited  is: Log B oom itig
Ground.
C , \ \ . 1.1 It J t , 1N11 Lit ,  L I D .  
Dated Nov. 22 ,  1947,
48-4
C I .O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
HA I S B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
Bcncod .Slh —- .Sidney 




I ' l iA T lN G  L -  Hilvor idn ting , ro- 
nlckelliig , chvomivnn, o r  any 
co lor p la ting . Sohd y o u r  own 
piecoH and  havo  thorn returni'id 
l ike  now. A L uico tiver Iflliind 
1‘la t in g  Co. Ltxl., 1000 Blnniilt- 
lird S lruo t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
wio In'
and tlyoing. L o t  ua call a t  y o u r  
hom o and  glv<,» porHonal Mrvlci;i. 
G a r  Huloftman int In y o u r  tHotrlcl 
eve ry  F r id a y .  J n s t  kuivo y o u r  
n.nnto and  audroHa an d  whon you 
w a n t  him to call. Phono  Bldnoy 
74. P a n to r lu m  D ye Work* Ltd,
SihialiotiB Wauled
W A N T E D  ■ - 1 'rogresnivo wood 
workora, F u r n i tu r e  fitiiHlttHl o r  
iinfinitjhetl made, to (qietjiflcn.; 
thin, loi-ludlng eh io ia h u a  f o i -  
/ i l tu re  iuitl the  n e w  fo rm ica  
tah la  topti, ,Store dlHplays a n d  
plain w o o d w o r k .  I ’hono S id ­
ney IhfiX botwoen l> n,jii, ainil 
6 p.m,
For RenF
.'•’ F G n  R'ENT   - ' N e w  fi-lnch H o l t
' f l o o r 'c a n d c r ,  $5 daily. P hone
. w....Miva».uu.. . . . .  %z.U
S T G R K  S H O P  a n d  
z T W E E N z  A G E  z' ;
Exclusive Children'K W e a r  
B I H T I I T O  10
621) to 031 Fort St. ,  V ictor ia
f  (Op]iosite  T im ea)
B ea l rice E, Burr, G 2601
Hear our hroadcim t-'-  /  • •
I'RE A b  1NG TH  E FU N N I E S " 
CJVI E very  .‘n m d n y ,  1 ,30 p.m.
A n vw liere  A n y t im e
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D
G ulf  inland Boat S erv ice
z , n i lU 4  ^
247'1  "Htu'iibiir: Rd,, S idney  
P hone 9 4 W  If
and Elbows
Attention, All Music Lovers!
C O N C E R T
Til Aid oT Sidney and North SaanicTi 
FIRE .BRIGADE 
by;
NORTH SAANICH MUSIC SOCIETY
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD 
Friday, December 19, at 8.15 .p.m.
Under the able leadership of Eric V. Edwards, 
L.R.S.M.’ the N.S. Music Society have a well- 
balancetl and interesting program to offer.
■. ®  ■ '■mxxf/xAmL;::
There will be several g u e s t s  art is ts  from  V ictor ia ,  , . .
vocalists  and in s tru m e n ta l is t s  and the  choir w il l  
render “ The S on g  o f  R e m e m b r a n c e ,” w ritten  and ' 
composed by: E ric  V. Edw ards.  Th is  w a s  Z s u n g / a t  ;.
Hie B att le  o f  Brita in  se r v ic e  in E n glan d  ;last year .
..' Y'':';...ZZ:;'.;Z ;;®;':Z':; .,;/^  Z/--'/;:"̂
; Tickets are still available from members/' Z
of the Ghoir and Sidney Fire Brigade. ; Z /











'«"m iff & /  .........N*k ff&k ■ B. ■ ...................................
/'/""ZZ"
'""!'q.:.'/:.q':'...ZZ'q;.̂ ZZZ:':Z./:;Z:ZZ:Z'. 
NORTH SAANICH a n d  
Z"Z'' zGULF/ZISLANDSyZY"'" 





1 0 4 2  T h i r d  S t . ,  S i d n e y
‘'"'z:pHbNE'202z.''."q'"'
"Z'
, CHOICE TURKEY with all the 
trimmings . . . delightfully
cooked and served.




" ' ' /■ q '^ z ' ' : ' : . : /^
,T. 'PARBET, Prop.
:Z.ZZ:







iZ'ZZ ■' "Z/Z.Z ■/
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;q: BEACON; CAFE
.'.ddney’ii Mrnt PopMlar C «fo
; StcakR tiudZ Chickou Diunui’H 
: (honed all day Monday - -
: F u r  lU uu i i 'V iH io i i t  P h o n w  1 6 0
Z;:/:'..' .Z'. ZZf.q.. 37-tfZ'
Dr. Johin""Bateman'
   DENTIMT  ...........
Phonit 20.1
3 2 2  H,- ,r.-,„ vr. .UlJnr V
19-All.
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S id n ey  100
ZTAXl SERVICE z:
,..Z , Friiiik L. (Imlfrny . 
F m i ' r « tv ( u : y  S o r v i i o  A n y  H m i r  
Bark in thn Old .Siftiid
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES - -  FINE CHINA 
0B.TF.3'S D’.\RT
2 6 2  B E A C O N  A V E .  
.S i d n e y ,  B .C .
- ™ C. McMICKION --
3 0 - t f
SPECIALISTS
" '.:i.N ■ "z";.,, 'V
Ilody and Fii'ndnr Udpnini 
Fraivir and W licrl Aiiiiii-  
nmnl ■
Cur P a in l ln g
Car Upholfiti'iy ami 'I'op 
R c p i i i r a
''Nn .lull Tim I,iirgii: i.vt' Z. 
Tin. .siittiii” ' Z:
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LOOK AT THESE BIG 
TOY BARGAINS!
. , , 7 7  
II 111.',
orri n<
V n n c 0 u v« r «! V i« w
Z',': /.
W. GREEN
BOOT >|..I SHOE REPAIRS
Orthotindic W o ik  ft S|»r.ci»Uy 
1040 .3rd B*., S idim y
a\1R  T A X I  
B . C .  A I R L I N E S  L T D .
V  Y M U D U V E I f  A . M , ! , '  . R ("x
' # . .' ' ■ ■ 
P H O N E t RKZIHMOND >318
....f ' '../"'Z"'.', 4.S-U
SAND - GRAVEL
I t m m q l i a i e  D o l i v o i ' y  
M .  ' D U B U C  —  F h o n i j . .  2 B 9  
'"Z qSIDNEY
h o m e , l ‘E,5Uv1 A N E G T , V /A V r ,9
(,'iflM! • In.n'l. idtbtgglb w  I i-h 
I',id.*., t1i!'.cbmf(H‘l ,anil fa iluros,
11 \ i n g  I ,• d- i  .V"ti f i i w i i  P v r m i i u -
, , ., IZ U.'t" ' ’U'' t '■ ib',- -I
n p c i ‘; t im '  ibU’Vr yiUt z I lh d  ' UdtC' 
ll'.n ' prioh' lln'yu-'tlihz N«W/'St»n- 
»mt.hmnl /liii uy. ■.Hyfdem.:- on ly  4
nuuiMi/i'', ttitai iiiiii 'id , f  V r
- . . ' ,  it' ibHni a n t  frt.:': 
.fa r  ■ till*- xiimu priim «« your
hiimv, ,'bhl, v'lOHL ,^Ni'>tt' tht'Z 
lirii'c,
I’l iU N E  ,
LA FKANCZK HEAU'f'V .'»AU)N
, (.M. Milf.'h Z P f ’f' ')  "
■JIU VWu- S l u ' f l  G 74-13
B.C. Funeral Co.Ltd.
(IIA Y W A H D 'S;)
W c have Ikicii aiittlblhdtbd iiiuco 
1867. Hiuuiit'll, 01' dlstrh'.t callH 
,iiiimd,'d 1.0 prom ptly  by. tut alll 
rh.uii sd.aff, Gniuploii! FinmriilM 
rmnktiil in plain I'igui'ob.
(Qn (Zhuii'goii IVloihu'iito 0  
Lady All(.mdaut
734 Urouwblma St,, Viotorin  
I' l iH iv  : I', .'ill 1 -I, ti 16V',q F , -1(165 
Begii'iiild H ayw ard, Mttng,.riir,
m s L s m
.SupitrmaiU’ W ad-r P i « t o |« - A l l  
Itmlal, ntil'o /S Q'"'
and hiii'm|o.“'.a. ...:...... ..........
P b u tic  S l i  I'luidim-d 
W ilh I'libhoi'
driVK .  ..........................
Jlimbii Ibiiltl s . - 1*
BR .EN T\VO O D-q , p p O O  V  
"MILL BA Y
Lravosi l lm n lw im d  hnuTly, oit: • 
. j.lm hour, b . l lU n .m . ,  to .'f ,('|) 
p.m, Lmivnx Mill Cisi, hiHU,',v 
on th e  h a lf  hour, M,:iO a.m .
, S-.I 7 ,30  p.m., daily . Sun<!.ai;,i 
and llfdidrtyii ctitra runs from  
Ilrcutw ood  at. H and 9 p.m.  
p’rom Mill B ay  a t  8..30 and  





'3 Ph-','.; rontcaria*- SifrI «...-.-MI-l*l :t) 
bit l|(| »v«) r, 11 urn |i t.niclc 'l<Q75,
;i(id idiovef , ..., ..     ..I . •“*"* :
F iu e  Abtadruim Gooldin; ,$«d»
; .., ■' 'In ...; ..I.'."',!,"
hi  i i tdt ,  Cl i t y o m i  
a m i  idmlli
A IL M id f t lT o y  \Vi«t{oii» O Q * '’
am i Wli««lhi»rrow»Z '•-'U'
Dmdi Plus-— S lr o u g  hard- $'4 0 5
w ood. LhIh o f  filii ...........
Mmbd ll iilldrr* AhvityK it 
1'avoi'iH'. $ | 1 0  $J f tO
W i’orliiiui Tnii-'ki fJiiiuViUita 
with whiil-up holM, $ jj 05
:"ZZ'
■'' ■' .'(q "';'.:Z''' '.'.q-.■
A»*ortad Pull ”fc*y«
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q Drod* • a - boll .Sewingq ' —«
Gomplctii: Z: . 65 .
■/! wii.h d'dl , / ;----
Mimnturat Itilliaviliii rabhs,
Z/TactiiiZhailH/ $DO£l
.' and Z.vaclu...,Z  —
, Dart iZliuiidi -   S tru n g  filu'c
:Z 45:)'',,98"
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All - Mittal DtUuiiZTirMcU* *~»
.lutiiitr
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(Nm ir Oity, H all)  1/ .Z2 S T O R E D
■I. 1 1 0  . .C o v e r r i i u e n t '
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SJ'IXS'i
“WETTER WATER” PROCESS 
ASSISTS- FIRE FIGHTERS
“ W etter  w a te r ” p rom ises to
prove a n e w  and e f f i c i e n t  w eapon  
in f ire  f ig h t in g ,  it  w as announced  
a t  the G8th annual m e e t in g  o f  the
Am erican  S o c ie ty  o f  M echanical  
E n gin eers .
A  n ew ly  developed  con cen tra ­
t ion  o f  organ ic  chem icals ,  ad<led
IDEAL -CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR LADIES—
Super Silk Nylon Hose— (Dark shttcles).........$1.65
and Chiffon at...-..............................................$1.35
Gardigans— (Assorted shades), 34 to 40....... $5.95
Flannelette Pyjam as— Pair.................................$4.10
FOR MEN—
Handkerchiefs— Each, at  ................ 35c, 40c
and Linen at, each............................ ...............75c
Braces  ......... — ......................................-............... 80c
Sock.s— From......!...........  65c to $2.55
Shirts-—Stripes and white... ...$2.65 and $3.15
“Dick” and “Jane” Vyella Flannel Pleated Skirts 
-—With shoulder straps, pastel $<^25
shades, 2 to 6X.....................................     &̂
Foi" th e  con ven ience  o f  our cu s to m e rs  we w ill  remain open 
-till 9 p.m. on S aturday, T u e sd a y  and W ed n esd ay ,  
D e c e m b e r  20 ,.  23 and 24.
to w a te r  in sm all am ounts,  in ­
crea ses  the ex t in g u ish in g  action  
o f  the  w ater  2 0 0  to  400 p er  cent ,  
two f ire  con tro l exp erts  reported .  
'I'he ch em ica ls ,  th ey  said, in crease  
the sp eed  o f  w a te r ’s p en etra t in g  
act ion , and thus increase its e f f i ­
c iency .
H u gh  N. M cN air  and J a m e s  J. 
D u g g a n ,  o f  tlie Carbide and Car­
bon C hem ical Corporation o f  N e w  
York, d isclosed  th a t  the p e n e tr a n t  
w as used su c c e s s fu l ly  in fo i'est  
fii'cs. A repoi't  showed th a t  it 
wa.s part icu lar ly  useful in so a k ­
ing b iun ed -ove i'  a reas  so that  the  
fire in tliese a rea s  did n o t  re­
kindle.
M unicipal f ire  d ep artm en ts  r e ­
ported t liat the average build in g  
f ir e  w a s  ex t in g u ish e d  m ore  rap­
idly, and with  th r ee  to f ive  t im es  
less  w ater ,  w hen  the p e n etra n t  
was tMuployed, Messrs. M cN air  
ami D uggan  said.
“ A lthou gh  it cannot be p ur­
chased fo r  a f e w  cenl.s a ga llon ,  
tlie cos t  b ecom es  small w h en  
eva lu a ted  in term s of  d o l la rs  
saved  tlirough m ore e f f ic ie n t  f ire  
f ig h t in g ,” the co-authors d ec lared .




Next to Beacon Cafe on Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY, B .c.,;'y 51-1
Fluorescent Lights 
For Paris, France
P aris  which d uring  the  past  
f e w  y ea r s  cou ld  n o t  live up to  
its  n a m e ;  “T h e  C ity  of L ig h t” is 
now to sh ine with renew ed  brill i­
ance.
E lec tr ic i ty  replaced  the  old-  
fa sh io n e d  g a s  lam ps so m e  tim e  
ago. F o l lo w in g  the  sa t is fa c to r y  
use  o f  neon  l igh ts  in th e  M etro  
s ta t ion s ,  f lu o r e s c e n t  l ig h t in g  is 
bein g  insta lled  on the A v e n u e  
W ilson. Each o f  its lamp posts,  
which  form er ly  held a s in g le  3 00 -  
w a t t  bulb, is n o w  f it te d  w ith  
f ive  tu b es  co n su m in g  a to ta l  of  
200 w atts .  Th-e gen era l u se  of  
th is  sy s tem  w ill  m ak e  the  s t r e e t s  
of  P aris  as l ig h t  as d ay  a f te r  
su nd ow n, and a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  
e f f e c t  a con sid erab le  s a v in g  of  
e lec tr ic i ty .
F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  R E A D
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  IN
T H E  R E V I E W
'Z/Y/qqy
“1 5 / -
.
FOR ALL AGE GROUPS!l i i i i l
., h ■ / Z Zf'/ Y"'
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GellopHane Candle W reaths.t..:.
ons
Metal Whee;lba!rrbws . . Doll Buggies 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Rohson Pocket and Table Lighters
To till people in the 
area we serve, we 
extend sincere greet­
ings and heartiest 
wisiies for a happy  
lioliday .Hea.iun.
—  GAMES —  GAMESGAMES
BIGYGLES —
Bicycle Acccsoories arc praclical ChristmaB Gifts 
See our
:ZZ""/’, 
!"' Oulfzz zP*“ic e a  ZfAre/
Gall and Inspect Stock Your Telephohe 
Company
SIDNEY ZSPORTS/GOODS
q'Boftcon':‘q A v o m i o Sidney, B.C.
xV'C'.i.: i:/,, ■q'"'.'■Z';:Z':;:'Z:Z;ZM‘/iqz.qq"Z'"Z:/"Z'Z;.,
. "! q , " " . '  "  "  tC: "  ■, : r
Z:z:qzZZ'̂ "Z:;Zi::;VZZ:,̂ ZY;'
'..."ZZZq/Z/ZZZ'Zi'Z",
:-Z .iY." YZ'r,'' LATEST/^NEWSzFROM
Farmcr.s would  be w ell  advised  
not to overlook  the p oss ib il ity  of  
u nd ertak ing  n ew  farm  en te r ­
prises. N a tu ra l ly  th e  probable  
f inancial re tu r n s  m ust  be con sid ­
ered before  e x te n s iv e  operatio-ns  
are started  and perhaps the b est  
te.st is to begin  in a sm all way.  
From resu lts  obta ined  at  the D o-  
miniim E x p er im en ta l  S tation ,  
S aanichton, sa y s  J. J. W ood s,  tho  
production o f  grass  and le g u m e  
seed is an en terp r ise  w hich  could  
well be con sid ered  by those  who  
are in terested  in tack lin g  so m e ­
thing new.
During r e c e n t  y ea r s  in ten s ive  
triiils have been  m a d e  w ith  a 
num ber o f  g ra s ses  and le g u m es .  
'I’he y ields ob ta in ed  in d ica te  th a t  
seed production  is a sound  co m ­
mercial v en tu r e .  'L'ests h ave  been  
made in sod a reas  and in rows,  
and g en era lly  rows h a v e  y ie ld ed  
better. 'I'he y ie ld s  per acre have  
been as fo l lo w s:  I ta lian  rye,
1,0G2 lbs.; perenn ia l  rye, 4G5; 
creeping  red fescu e ,  G55; w ood  
m eadow, .588; orchard, 4G2; cr im ­
son clover, 8 9 4 ;  b ird sfo o t  tre fo i l ,  
405 lbs.
The y ie ld s  are based m ain ly  on 
two or m ore  y e a r s ’ w ork. S om e  
grasses, such  as p eren n ia l  r y e  and  
creeping  red fe sc u e ,  g iv e  the ir  
m axim um  y ie ld  th e  secon d  y ea r  
and then drop  very  sharply .  W ood  
m eadow, on the o ther  hand, has  
been a c o n s is te n t ly  h igh  y ie ld er  
fo r  the p a s t  f iv e  y ea r s  and up to  
the p resen t  has g iven  no s ign s  of  
declining.
The p rod u ction  o f  g ra ss  seed  
is econom ica l,  so far  as  so i l  f e r ­
t il ity  goes .  T h e  tota l  w e ig h t  of  
crop sold f r o m  the fa r m  is sm all  
and the s tr a w  res id ue  can be u sed  
as ro u g h a g e  f o r  ca tt le ,  f o r  b ed ­
ding, or f o r  m u lc h in g  h o r t icu l­
tural crops.
Farm ZFires Cause. 
Annual Damage Of 
Over $10 z Million
I t  is e s t im a te d  fro m  a r e c e n t  
su rvey  m a d e  by th e  D om in ion  
Bureau o f  ; S ta t is t ic s  : th a t  there  
w ere 8 ,0 0 0  fa rm  f ir e s  in Canada  
in the 1 2 -m o h th  p eriod  Z ended  
Z J u ne r,Z 1 9 4 7 .  h i t  is Zdiffictjlt" t o : 
obtain a d e . iu a to  •rep resen ta t ion  of  
farm fires,  b e c a u se  if  a f ire  is 
" /su f f ic ie n t ly  serious? to destroy:Zthe " Z 
? farm  res id en ce  a n d , it  is n o t  , r e - /. 
::Z built,?;ZthereZ is / little^ZppssibilityZ .of  Z" 
co l lec t in g  in fo r m a tio n  ab o u t  the  
f ire  from  a sam p le  su rvey  of  
households. H o w ev e r ,  ev e n  w ith  
tiiis prob abil ity  o f  u n d e r -e s t im a t ­
ing, the resu lts  o f  t h e  su rv e y  in-  
Zdicate thatZ farm  f ires  pcctir /w itli?  
consid erab le  " fr e q u e n c y  /and: ciauSe : 
enorm ou s prop erty  d a m a g e .  'Phe 
estim ated  v a lu e  o f  farm  property  
d e s t r o y e d : by f ire  in th e  period  
"? under r e v ie w  a m o u n te d  to $10 ,-  
254 ,000  and the a m o u n t  o f  loss  ? 
covered by in surance  w a s  es t i -  
Z; m ated  ' a t  $ 3 ,7 7 8 ,0 0 0 ,  j u s t  under,
; 37 per ce n t .  Th is  in d ica tes  th a t  
a relativcdy small proportion  o f  
" farm prop erty  is h u le q u a te ly  :in-  
Z Z sured. a g a in s t  f ires .
F ires  w er e  m o st  f r e q u e n t  in
barns or o u tb u ild in g s  and 45  per 
ce n t  o f  all f ires  or ig in a ted  in 
these ])lace.H. T h e farm  h ouse
" Was the lo c a t io n  o f  38  per cent,
/ arid 15 per  c e n t  , were, stubble ,
hn.sh or g ra s s  fire.s. 'I'he re m a in ­
ing 2 p er c e n t  mf The f ir e s  con-  
ctM’tied m a c h in e r y  and eq u ipm en t.
fa l l  h e a v ie s t  on p eop le  with  large  
fa m il ie s  who are f e e l in g  the pre­
s e n t  in f la t io n a ry  period the 
hardest.
'I'he U n ion  o f  B rit ish  Columbia  
M u n icip a lit ie s  last  w eek  recom ­
m en ded  to the  B.C. C abinet  that  
a sa les  tax be adopted  in order 
to pay fo r  the eve r - in cr ea s in g  
school costs.
“ I be lieve  the U .B .C .M . was ill 
ad vised  to recom m en d  a tax  to 
the Pi-ovincial g o v e r n m e n t ,” Mr. 
B e n n e t t  s ta ted .  “ I be lieve  they 
w er e  in error  in s a y in g  th a t  only 
two sm all  m u n ic ip a li t ie s  w er e  op­
posed to the tax. It  is my con­
s idered  opinion th a t  the m ajority  
o f  the peop le  in e v e r y  m un ic ipa l­
ity in the p rov in ce  is opposed  to 




Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
m
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir s  
P A I N T I N G  
T ir e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E tc .
m
Chas. D ou m a. P h o n e  1 3 1  
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
m w m w m w m w m ^m w
C H A N G E
O F  S e H E D U L E  .
EFFEGTIVE
EVERGREEN TABLE DECORATIONS
Christmas Tree Bubble Lights and Fancy Balls 
Candle Novelties —  Cellophane W reaths 
Cards and W rappings
B O O K S  —  G I F T S
A.?k about our Gift Membership Certificates
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Sidney 206 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
51-1
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Wt complete with shades  
Ẑ f From/............
" b r id g e  LAMPS
O F  A L L  
T Y P E S
ZiMany interesting designs,





New Time Table 
s h o w i n g slight 
changes in t i m e  |
.?,///arid",.: r o u t i nzg"Z/9Zt;ẐZ. 
certain trips now |
a V a i 1 a b 1 e. Ask 
Z your D ? r i v e r ; at 









See these dainty designs.............................................
PIN-UPS $ 0 9 5
So useful for the odd corner. ZFroin........
;5'qz Z Qet zYour? GliristinnasZzz.LightszZNOW! -





F. GODFREY, A gent
Telephone: Sidney 100
? /■■ . / / ■
iZ'=' U ./H A M M O N D
PHONE 222
(0 p p .  Pont Offioo) IT. C. STACEY
that fann lujuipmcnt was lost ot’ 
desli'oycd in IG pot' cont. of tlio 
fii'o.s and oquipmont  and live 
stock in 15 pov cent.
The freijuoncy of farm fires 
shows consiikii'ttble seasonal var i ­
ation, tho late spr ing and sum- 
iner lioing I,he sea.son in whlcIi 
fires n re  most comrnoti. Nearly 
ball' of all farm firus occur in 
tho four  monlhs  of May to 
.rill gas I,
OPPOSES B.C.
SALES TAX p l a n
Opposition to (ho proposed two , 
IH'i',cent sales taZx as Hiiggestod to 
the H,0. Oabinet byZ|,ho' Union of.q'
. zlbd. zMiiilicipalltlos , was /, voiced Z 
■ Z: by Z \V, , A t 0,Z? Hi'itriet, ; M.E.A, ,?
/ (South Oknnagan)Z I'eeenlly. Mr, ' 
Heiinel t doi’lared the I ax ?Z would Z /
"  " .
Slipper« Make Ideal Gifts « . . Comfort Every Evenmg 
L . ' We Have""Sli Whole' Family
■r/.;,G"',z ■
. "? ' ?:? '::.?! ' 
!t?:":?Z.q/ ■•"..'""...Z/:/? 
|/4.v","?:..:/:/'.Z'./.''"".?::??
.. a: ? . .
.ZSZ/://;:/Z::.a,:/.h:;//i/,Z::
f ? B u i l d  U p  Y o u r  L l o m e -
,.!,'.! S h o p p i D g  P i a i r i c l : , ,  b y .',  ̂
' S e e i n g ' ; ;  Y : o v r r  ; : ; l d x : > m e - S l ; o v e : ,  F i r a t
G'.Zz.V';




F O R E W iy O N E /
C A V i C'TOR
R E C Z I O I I P S
Ih'irdi! Have Not C!mm 
Up mid Our Stbidc
i,H jit Itw b e n t
’ " i . Z
'ih-V.G'
641 YATES «
/  ; “ V lclorif t ’s , / ;,.
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D E P O T  C O F F E E
S H O P
W ishes  Y o u  A ll
H a p p ie s t  H o lid ay  





Thu salu ol' $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w orth  
of 2V:i por cont f iv o -y e a r  cloben- 
tui'os at a price consid ered  tlie  
best y e t  received for  any Brit ish  
Colum bia bonds sold on the  d o ­
m est ic  m arket w as  an n ou n ced  
this w eek  by the Hon. H erb ert  
Anscom b, m in ister  of  f inan ce .
The .sale w as m ade to a sy n ­
d icate  com posed o f  A. E. A m e s  
and C om pany Lim ited  (sy n d ic a te  
m a n a g e r s ) .  Dom inion  Secan’it ies  
Corporation Ltd., AVood, Gundy  
and C om pany L im ited , the C an a­
dian Bank o f  C om m erce and the  
R oyal Bank of Canada.
Tiio deben tu res  are to  be dated  
Dec. 15, 1947, and to m a tu re  
Dec. 1 5, 1952. T h e price to  the  
p rovince m eant a cos t  rate of  
2.5(jVe per cunt.
'i'he . proceeds of  the issue will  
be used  for the f in a n c in g  of  c e r ­
tain p ro jec ts  carried  o u t  by the  
B.C. P o w er  Comm ission.
S P E A K E R  R E C O M M E N D E D
R. H. Carson, M .L.A. f o r  K a m ­
loops, and who fo r  m a n y  y ea rs  
has b een  D ep u ty  S peak er  o f  the  
Legis la tu re ,  will be recom m en d ed  
by the  go v er n m e n t  to th e  L e g is ­
la ture  for  a p p o in tm e n t  to the  
IDOsition of  S peak er  of  the  H ou se ,  
it was announced  by P rem ier  John  
Hart.
T h e S peak er’s vacancy  w a s  c r e ­
ated by the e levat ion  to the
S uprem e C ourt  Bench of  the
Hon. N. W. W hittaker,  form er
membei- for .Saanich. 
R E C L A M A T I O N  A G R E E M E N T  
The Hon. E. T. K enney, m in is ­
ter of lands and forests,  has been  
authorized  by the g o v er n m e n t  to  
sign, on beh a lf  of the province,
ail agreem ent, witli the Dom inion  
g o v er n m e n t  foi- jo in t  reclam ation  
works.
.Already work has been in st i­
tuted on reclam ation in the P em ­
berton M eadow s area. Tlie P em -  
lierton M eadow s dyk in g  distr ic t  
will join in the new program un ­
der tlie  a g re em ei i is  Lo be s igned .
W'orks to be undertaken in 
donnection w ith  the in iined iate  
future act iv i t ie s  o f  the jo in t  ad- 
iniiiistration will include furth er  
u nits  o f  the Peniberton M eadow s  
in o je c i ,  reclam ation  and irr iga­
tion works in the Kam loops, Oka­
nagan and S im ilkam eeii d istricts.  
T R A V E L  F I G U R E S
Tlie in crease in the vohinie  o f  
travel for 1947  over 194(! is still  
being well m ainta ined  it was  
shown this w eek  in the f igures  
loleasud by the B.C. G overn m ent  
Travel B u reau  of  the D eiiartm ent  
of  Trade and Industry.
In O ctober 411,122 automobiles'  
entered  the province t.lirough 
' border ports under tra v e l ler ’s
vehicle iiermits a.s com pared  w ith  
42,852  in October, 1946 . For the  
ten m onths ended O ctob er  .‘14, the  
en tr ies  tota lled  4 8 5 ,1 8 0  as  ag a in st  
100 ,495  for  the sam e period of  
194 0.
It is ex p ec ted  th a t  w ell  over  
2 0 0 ,0 0 0  car.s will have en tered  
the jH-ovincc by the end of 
I lecemlier.
M I N E R A L  P R O D U C T I O N
Preliminai-y e s t im a te s  indicate  
the gross  va lue o f  m inera l pro­
duction  in B rit ish  C olum bia  for  
1947 will exc ee d  $ 4 0 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
and may reach  $4 40,00(),00(), a 
sum of  50 per con t  g r e a te r  tlian  
the value o f  4940  p roduction  and  
aliout $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  g r e a te r  than  
the pi-evious record y ea r  o f  4944 ,  
it w as annou nced  by the H on . R.  
C. M acDonald, m in is ter  o f  m ines.
'I’he large va lu e  fo r  49 4 7  arises  
from record prices  f o r  m o s t  of  
the m eta ls ,  notab ly  fo r  copper  
Coal, industria l m in era ls  are  
and zinc and especia lly  f o r  lead,  
expecteil  to be so m ew h a t  g r e a te r  
than 1940 f ig u res  fo r  q u an tity  
and value.
P U B L I C  W O R K S  T E N D E R S
A ctin g  as a g e n t  fo r  the  U n i­
versity  o f  British Colum bia, tlie 
Provincial Public  W orks D ep a rt­
ment ih is  w eek  e x te n d ed  the t im e  
for rece ip t  of  ten d ers  on tho
W e will send THE REVIEW  
to any address in Canada—
52 ISSUES for $2.00
P h o n e  28  or W rite  T H E  R E V IE W  
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
U n iv e r s i ty ’s $ 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  b io log ica l  
sc ien ce  and pharm acy b u ild in g  
pi e jec t .
T e n d er s  will c lose  on Jan. 8, 
instead o f  D ec . 29 as orig inally  
an nou n ced .
W e w ish  our custom ers  an d  
p a tro n s  H ap p ie s t  W ishes  
for th e  ho lid ay  season.
W e  a re  h e re  to  serve  you.
H O O D ’S
The Comer Store
Marine Drive and Queens Avenue, Sidney
—  P H O N E  251 —
51-2
Hot Bread For Supper
P o e ts  are im pelled  to w r ite  of  
b ea u t i fu l  and sou l s t irr in g  p ic­
tures  or ep isod es  o f  l i fe ,  y e t  o c ­
cas ionally  words are w rit ten  of  
sim ple, everyd ay  th ings.  A s  
R u p ert  B rooke re ferr ed  to “ T h e  
s tron g  crust  o f  fr ien d ly  b rea d ” 
in h is poem “ T h e Great L o v e r ,” 
so the aroma o f  fre sh ly  baked,  
bread with its tender,  crisp crust, . 
may well call forth  : p oet ic  
th ou gh ts  today.
, W ith the nianyZ ' e x ig e n c ie s  of  
m odern l iv ing ,  / the task o f  bread  
/baking  has a lm ost  goneZ fro m  the  
hom e. The hom e ec o n o m ists  of  
thej; DqminiqhZZDeparthVent: bf: -Ag-
ally  to f ir s t  m ix tu re .  B e a t  w ell .  
Drop a h eap ing  tea sp o o n fu l  into  
greased  m u f f in  pans fir onto  a 
greased  baking sheei;, a l lo w in g  
ab out 2 inches s]iace b etw een  
each. L e t  rise until l igh t  and  
spongy, ab o u t  4 hour. Bake in a 
m od erate ly  h o t  oven , 375''F.,  for  
20 m inutes .  M akes 24 rolls.
O A T M E A L  F A R L S  ( S c o n e s )
4 cup s if ted  pastry flour  
3 teasp oon s  baking, powder  
'/■; teasp oon  salt,
/ 4 cup f in e"oatih ea l , ;
3 tab le sp oon s  m ild -flavoured  
,/,::::,//,;„.:',/,f a t  - Z- y y A'’x v v - ~ : .  .x.x. 
, 2 /3  cup , n iilk
T , H E ’ z' GloW;-' o f; z;Yule
re flec ts  th e  sp ir it  ( 
season, an d  th e  g lo w  of our 
oven fires re f lec ts  th e  w a rm  
feelings w e  h av e  fo r you, our 
custom ers , fo r y o u r  patron'-
W e ’ll h av e  p len tifu l  supp ly  
of good th ings  fo r y o u r  
C h r is tm a s  F eas t  
inc lud ing
■: CHRISTMAS, CAKES ' ;
: AND COOKIES ' ¥
;,Z,;;;riculture„/say that, w ithZ .up-to-date ,, / ;,! Sift: to g e th e r /  the f lo u r /  baking  , 
". //methods,//it/is .easy to„/provide,/hot powder : and - salt; Add / oatm eal.
/ ,;;rolls/;/or,qspccial,/ types: / o f  ,/quick" Blend, in' / th e  ./fat -and / adil" in ilk. " 
In eads withoul tak in g  too m uch  / Knead Zlightly/on "a flourect board /: 
l im e from Hu; da ily  routine .  until aniooth.Z/::/Rol!ZZotrt to  "-I:; H
B U T T E R S C O T C H  C R U N C H  Z- Z th ickn ess  and; cut Unto tr ian gu lar  /
:Z:Z Zc O F F E E Z  M U F F I N S ' //■ -' :/ .shapes/:'or,,,rounds. Z /Brush to p  - of -
:/// / '//,: 1 , :'h -Z'■"" /-' ? :// / each with  milk and bake in a hot
1 cups s i f ted  a ll-purpose , ,25"F., fo r  IS / m w u t e s . -
Makeih 42 'm edium -sized  Farls  or /
.Scones. /ZZ,,/-:,//:," ////-Z







//Z/Z Z //f lou r ,  OR 4:2/3:  cupsZ  
pastry flour
"■-;/„/-///U /  cup/Z/sugarZ:////';,////' /' '//Z/-,Z/'ZZ///Z'
2 teasp oons baking p ow der  
"i teasjioon / sa lt
I e g g  ZZ'/Z", q,z/z '''/-'Z-//zz,z ■
cup milk ,/,,,///'-"//'Z/ /■'"
/ 3 tab lespoons m ild -f lavou red  
: , , Z / fat. m elted  / Z ,
, .S i f t  togeth er  dry/ in gred ien ts .
Boat  eg g ;  add milk and sh o r ten ­
ing. Stir  into dry in gred ients .
Mix only enough to m oisten  f lou r .
Pour into_ light ly  greased  m u f f in  
tins. / .Sprinkle with the f o l lo w in g  
topping. Bake in h o t  oven ( 4 0 0 “
ZZF.,) 25-30Z m inutes .  Y ield  : N in e  Z 
Z,;,-muffins. /
BUTTERSCOTCH c r u n c h
-„TOPPlNGzZ'/,'
1 VI* tabk'.spoons huti.or 
Vl cup brown .sugar, Z .
V; t;ahle,spohn flour ,
1 tablespoon wnterZz  
1 /c u p /  corn flak es  
OH w h eat  : f lakes  
M elt  tlie b u tter  and s t ir  into  
it tlu* com bined sugar and f lour .
Add the w ater  and cook over  low  
heat,  st irring to lileiul, for ab o u t  
3 miinite.s. Quickly jiour over
the c m  a!, m ixing Huu oughly .
Spread in a idiallow pan and cool.
.Sprinkle over muffins.
LUNCHEON CHEESE CAKES
2 cakes com p ressed  y e a s t  
Ml cup lukew arm  wat/or ,/
/ I , l,ablespo(m , Hugai’Z Z
V4 cup shorl,enitig ;,/,
1 toaspooii, :snlt.
■ ■ -eggs ,
I 1/3 cups g ra te d 'che ese  
-1 Mi leaspoonM/dry mustard 
/ I ’M clips all-piiriiose flour- 
/ IZMskolve " yeast  Z in lukewarm
water  ' and add sugai-. ' Crcaiu Z
/ /Hhort.ening, and salt togethov.ZAdd/Z 
egg.s uhbi.'atell, due at  a time, and J l 
bea t  well :a f l e r /  eaoh addition,
///Add grated cheese and bent  until ' llT :/
/ tlioroughly /,: blended, ' Add - ( l i sL //w  : , 
- solved yenst./ , Hil't, togethef :  ,tho : „ IT 
/ niuatard and flour knd add gradu-  Z Hiv
ORDER YOUR
C H G I€ E :" f l i iE T Z 'N ^ :
Watches -J' :
ages  . . .. at' 
priee.s ran g in g  fro m -
/ .14.75 165
: Plus, h'ax
F ine  \Vntcli R cpniring  
A t  Rciisunnhlc R ates.
R r S . l H I T E
z  WATCHMAKER ;
C o rn e r  Beacon a t  Second 
S ID N E Y





L E A T H E R E T T E  C H A IR S
In assortmeni; 
o f colour.^..,,. *16 SO
DUPLICATE IN CHILD’S SIZE
A,smn‘t(ul (toloui’d ill kinth" $ 0 5 0  $ ^ ^ 0
cft'lli,!, ved(jt(i ()!' iniHaslLV..... O  iiiiil v
,,Z Sp0- TIh!?io, Fine;,C,lunir»,',on,„/,
-//'" -■ 'Dinplay - /in'/-/Out',: ■-WIvhIow.Z 'Z-'ZZ'Z




Matle Vip to any anibiinl:, vecipifnit
may tHeo make own c 
our w on cl er f ul aelection.
" ^ z / f t A D I / O S
RECORD PLAYERS
V i c  T O R
,/::':'Z/Zq':,::"VzDTY:OR‘ZE'ST
. : Z / ' S P ' A R T ' 0 'N
M . A R C O N H
■ ,•■/,■-...-'ZA/lDi.M, i l t , - A  ,E
111 I
LAST C H A N G E S  IVl AKK Y O int OWN 1‘NUSONAIV RECORBND G R p T m G ; $« |00




'I'lte hiiiu'lioyt ihiltp: IICCI'
in I h cl honin./Z.:...Z/.:,,ZZ./,, ..ZZ.,/
Vacuum Cleaners
l l | ) i ’i} (li l  tiih U u i k  iy iH L  
I'HNMlEll Z/Z"" Z/ZZ""zZ-ZZZZZ:-:'.Z"Z,z.Z'Z'Z„Z,Z"Z," 
A P E X  ..
/',::,-////:Z,:Z ;,://,//■.,-■":-■: '//:',.ZZZ,'■:/■ MZ0,NIT0K,-//-:,::[-
, HEATERS ' - :;/,.■.-'/,
/ ,  E t E C T R I C ; „ R A Z O R S ' / / z Z ' , / z  
COUVz "COFFEE"ZzM A K E R S  z
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A T I I I A N G E DCONVENIENJ' TERMS /ON'-' ALL ARTlGI-iESZ'z ZM A’\
S I  D  N E YP I I  O  N  E 2-3 4
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Stores Displaif Xmas 6®©ds
/
/■
ROYAL WEDDING PICTURES COMING!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 18, 19, 20
SPECIAL MATINEE W EDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 2.00 P.M.
T H E A T R E  c iu ' is tm as  Gi f t  to if very Kiddie at T h is  M atinee  
S I D N E Y  P L E A S E  N O T E :— NO S H O W  O N N IG H T  OF DEC. 24
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P H O N E
,
ys to  S h op  in S idn ey  W h e re  S tbc A re  F resh  -----
D N E Y
M O R E  A B O U T  Con tin ued  F rom  P a g e S e v e n
SCHOOL TRUSTEES and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. S. B . K n u tsen  
and fam ily ,  A m e l ia  A v e n u e ,  l e f t
Perm iss ion  Avas a lso  gvan ted  
W ard 0 l̂ ’.-T .A . for use o f  th e  
H om e Ee. room a t  Mt. N ew to n  
for  m eetings.
T ru s tee  N eil  M a c N a u g h ta n  o f  
J a m es  Island reported  the re co m ­
m en dation  of  Dr. M oore th a t  a d ­
ditional light be placed in Ja m es  
Island school. Mr. M acN au gh tan  
also  told the board that partial 
redecoration  w ould  take place  
ev e r  the Chri.stmas holiday recess.
R eporting  on the proposed pur­
chase o f  sch oo l  buses, P ercy  
'I’borp told the boarti that l it t le  
in crease would be shown in prices  
o f  the veh ic les  due to the n ew  
trade agi'eernent. Price  o f  chassis  
will  only rise iier cent,  said  
Ml'. 'I'horp. ’I'otal in crease in the 
price of  the co m p le ted  buses w ill  
be $1.50 each, ho es t im ated .
'I'he buses w ill be ready for  
delivery  .M.arch 15.
R ep ortin g  on schoo ls  in his care  
Mr. 'I'horp s ta te d  that  drain ing  
a t  VV'e.sL Haanich schoo l w as poor. 
. \  layer o f  saiul had been placed  
Lo help con d itions .  'I'he need  for  
a playshed at K e a tin g  school w as  
also reported. Mr. 'I'horp w a s  
asked  to in v e s t ig a te  and g iven  
))ower to act.
b'ollowing brush c lear in g  op ­
e ra t ion s  on th e  school grou n d s  
e f f o r t s  will be m ade to h ave  the  
I'oviricial g o v e r n m e n t  c lear  the  
rush from the I'oad a l low an ce  in 
fro n t  of  the  school.  Thick  
grow th  c o n s t i tu te s  a m en ace  to 
s a f e t y ,  reported  Mr. Thorp.
T ru stees  M a c N a u g h ta n  and  
R oss will in sp e c t  a ll  schools  in 
tlie neai'- fu tu r e  to m ake a report  
on fire p recaution s .  The board  
will m ake the ir  an n u a l inspect ion  
b efore  the n ew  b u d g e t  is b rou ght  
d ow n , b efore  J a n u a r y  15 o f  n e x t  
year.
tho  V ictor ia  F ire  D ep artm en t ,  
w as the son o f  Mrs. A. H arper.
Mrs. H arper  w as  w ell  k now n  in 
N orth  S aanich  as h oste ss  in ch arge  ' the  C h i is t -
o f  H o stes s  H ou se  d uring  the  w ar  holiday w ith  re la t ives  at
yea r s .  B e l la  Coola.
Miss S teven s ,  o f  M cT avish  Rd. 
school, and Don W ilson ,  o f  Mt. 
N ew to n  H igh  school,  are leav ing  
th is  w eek  to spend C hristm as at  
their' hom es in V an c o u v e r .
* * *
P hyllis  Sm ith , o f  the T .C .A .,  
returned to S id n ey  a f te r  three  
w eek s  holiday.
>{«
A su cc ess fu l  ju n io r  high' Christ­
m as party was held a t  N orth  S a a n ­
ich High school,  F r id ay ,  Dec. 12. 
T he hall and C hristm as tre e  w er e  
b eau tifu l ly  d ecora ted  w ith  bal­
loons, etc, and S a n ta  arrived to 
oresent  his g i f t s  to the y o u n g  
people present. T h e e v e n in g  w a s  
sp en t  in p lay in g  g a m e s ,  s in g in g  
and dancing. M usic w a s  supplied  
by Miss Baker.
* * *
Victim  o f  a trag ic  a c c id e n t  in 
V ictor ia  last  w eek ,  L eonard  H a r­
per, who lost  his l i fe  w hen a 
ladder fell d ur ing  a practice  by
Chinchilla Men 
Hold Meeting
Possib il i ty  th a t  V a n c o u v e r  Is­
land Chinchilla b reed ers  rvill s tage  
a show  o f  the  v a lu ab le  an im als  
w a s discussed at  a m e e t in g  of  the  
group last  w eek . J. J. S im s, D eep  
Cove, pres ident  o f  the  assoc ia t ion ,  
..was chairman.
Dr. C. Cranston sp oke on co m ­




G ift  M erchand ise  Will p l e a s e - t o  su it  every
purse.  It w ill  be a p leasu re  to  
do your C hristm as sh opping  with us. VVe have severa l  en t ire ly  
new item s, inch nling  l..imoges and A lu m in u m  W are ,  Cedar'  
C hests o f  C hocolates  and S ta t io n e r y  and new l in es  of  T o i le t ­
ries. A ll at below  City prices.
F or a H appy Christm as fo r  all your fr ie n d s  
com e in and see  w'hat w e  have to o f f e r .
BaaVs Drug Store
SIDNEY, B.C. —  PHONE 42L
1'
€




F O R M E R  M A Y O R





'i'RIPS TO T H E  I S L A N D S
; ®
L ight T o w in g  - M oor in gs  
W in te r  B o a t  S to r a g e  
B o a ts  f o r  C harter
?Z:;.'' : ®
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  




Every Night at 7.30 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
“MR. ACE”
I n t er e . s t in g  d r a m a  c o - s t a r r i n g  
GEORGE RAFT and SYLVIA SIDNEY
MON, - TUES. - WED.
Z“PURSUED” "A- z Z .
A  h i g h l y  c l r a m a t i c  s u p e r  w e .s t ern  w i t h  : ' 
Robert Mitchum, Teresa W right, Judith Anderson
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
■ Z’Z MATINEE : EVERYZ SATURDAY Z: ATZ: 2 ZP,M. z z / Z ;
•»
I
■  " $ M E z Z ® i i z Z z $ E W I i / Z $ | i
■ZZ'Tt ZZ'ZTZ;ZZ".
... I'/ ... ).
Z' !  ' y Z q  I  r t . h
PERCY E. THORP 
'ri'ustee P . E . Thorp, who w a s  
returned by acc lam ation  last  w eek  
" to Saanich  S c h o o l  D istr ic t  No. 63 .  
Mr. 'i’h o r [) w as  fo rm er ly  m a y o r  
o f '  Grand Pra ir ie  in P ea c e  R iver
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C A L L  I N  . . .  S E E  T H E  F I N E  
S H O W I N G  O F  I D E A L  
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S !
Flere are a few suggestions:
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FLUORESCENT BED LAMPS, $10.25
m
CONVERTOS ri'oiiL,.... ,$87,50
A : ' ' G S F T z F O R  T H E - H O M E  I S  /  A P P R E C I A T E D  B Y ?  A L L
Baby Buggies 
; Lainpshacles
h-Way I'loor Lamps (Trililzes plus) 
Smokers’ Stands Blankelzs 'I'Kvows
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Spring-Filled IVI at:t reases
BEDROOM SUITES;
^̂ZZof̂  y/i:»InutZ,.‘>iKlZ Mnhognriy''F'i 
'AlstV dvZ'Ciooti zSoicctlou' 'o f' U««d Fiimilm*o 'J'
Coffee 'Fables
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Dr. Tuttle Speaker 
A t St.Z-Paul'S Club', 'Z
On Tue.^niay evening of last 
week,; the ;Very: Rev. Dr.: A. S. 
Tut tle,  D.D., of Victoria,  former  
Moderntor of the Uni ted Chu'rch 
of Canada,  addressed A.O.T,S. 
Men’.s Club of St. Paults Uni ted 
church in Sidney.  It  was ladies’ 
n ight  a t  the  club, and momber.s 
and their wives fallowed tlie ad- 
(IressZ with keen interest .  Di’, 
Tu t t le  chose, for hi.s tluimo: “ Tho 
world,, grea t  and small." He 
spoke of the immensit ies of the 
idiysical universe,  and then t u r n ­
ed to the infinite.simal and pointed 
out  tha t  the same eternal priucl- 
iles, and the  same unchanging 
aw giiM'iTi .ill crearum. Iridccii 
he covered so inucli of time, .space 
and <leit.y t h a t  ho left  liia aud i­
ence in somewhat  of a daze, a t  
least ga.sping a t  tho ' tremendous 
.scope of God’s revelation to men.
Many sineero expre.s.sion8 of 
appreciation w e r e  heani from 
: members , uf to r  the . address,  and
• Dr, 'I'uttle: 'wa.s urged to I'eturn 
at  an: early d a t e . : 
q.Tlie . i.'veniiig.. eonchided . wltli 
eomifiunity singing, led by Mes.srs,
: Aldriilgi,f and Vine, ar te r  wliielt ■ 
lunch was .served by' nunnbevs of 
Die chill, /
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HOLD BAZAAR
T l i e W o n u m ' s  .'V.s.souiatiori of 
:. St, Taii)'s Uni ted church "hold a ZZ: 
sneceKHl'ul l iaznar and tea "in tho ' 
church par lours  (ur W'ednesday, 
Dec. 1 (I, ' rhe hall was sonson- 
:;ahly decorated yby Mrs. .l. John,  ' 
M rs , :  Htern and Mrs, Taylui ,
’I'he . fancy work .stall was . .pre­
sided over liy Mrs, Kemp, Mrs,
G, NiiniT and Mrs. Horry; homo- 
cooking .stall, |«y Mrs. Mel.ennnn, 
Mrs, Holder and Mrs. AnderHun! 
siiperl’hiiile.s (whi te elej ihanl),  by 
Mis, lleri. Reiidiag'L tlie young 
IS'oplc iomfribiUed a nu mber  of 
lo'ivcll.y toys.
the kiicbi'M was a hive of activ- 
i!y wliio'o a niiinlo't" of ladies 
woi'ked under  the directihn of 
Mis, .Arthur Voitpe, prominoni 
among whom were ,; MeHdamoH 
Mvioign, |.aivei',Hin, t.ilark, .Tnylur, 
.ImHtoii, AVillerton "and Htern.  ' 
Mrs, Frimk Collin w a s . In cha rge  : 
ot ' iru: collectiens a t  the d f m r , .
’'Vblb'v ■ Tl'm'L ri'iH'"''b'|c'iir' '"Af V"’ p  “'-p “ ■
t’ochrtine and i\Il'K, I'Zl. B, Fleming
Mi'ted as hoste,sses,
Z;  ̂ T'hfZ mini s t er , : Uev, ZF. H.' Flem*.
. inp wa.M .i.'ihcil |.,.i (.oH-n.; the bazaar,  
and In !:!= tu'icf remMkS' ),c com- ' 
I'dimentcil the Indies on: the splen­
did showhpfivl iich they had made 
for their find bazaar.  He ex- 
pre,-fil'd l l ie hope tlmt all ‘would
J U S T Z  A R R I V E D ! .
HAND-PAINTED WOODEN $
CIRCULAR TRAYS.....-............*.. ................
ALARM CLOCKS—  Z $
Altvays useful! Prom.....,................:.........
ASH:STANDS—-In severnl rnoderniatic 
styles. Priced from................
“ STANDARD” BICYCLES-—
Men’s and women’s models...
P Y R E X  
F L A M E W A R E  ,
See 'fhoBe Fine Gift Seta 
Sot ol* miitohod $* |65
pieces with handle., v




P R E S T O ;
Z ' Z z /  / C O O K E R S  ,
J 'he m o d e r n  w a y  o f  c o o k i n g  
to s a v e  f l a v o u r ,  'I’h e  p e r ­
f e c t  g i f t  f o r  m o t h e r !
9 S " ‘/
I’r n c t i c n l  b e a u t y  . , , t h e  g i f t  
. for  t l n r h o n u ) . q ,
 ̂ S P E C I A L - ™ - - ' ? Y R E X  B O W L S — -
N e s t  o f  !i howlH.
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W o a t c l o x  P o c k e t  
'W fi tc h ea ,  itluH t a x , . . , $2.75 
lntri*«hnm Wntchoa, $2.25 
R o n s o n  LSghter»̂  ̂ , ,,: $ ^  
Other Lighlera . ,, , $^
/" P ocit e P C  ft ni p n « »ZZ;. Z. .ZZ",':'. / 7 5c;, 
Hunting Knife \v i th  
loathtuv case.,.; .,.,,.,...$3.50 
Shuying^ Mivrov.. V ..$1.60 
I hui* Clippers . ,
P o c k e t  K n i v e s  frdni  $ 2 . 0 0  
RonaterK,  l a r g o  Hize $ 5 . 0 0
Ennmelware of All Kinds 
See It On Display
FIBRE ROCK -In  .aheets o f  dxH ftnd. T'he bonrt l  y o u  a p p l y  d i i ’Oct to  t l i e  H l m l d i n g  anrl st iatco w i t h o u t  f u r l h o r  in’o i i a r a t i o n , .  8 e l l s  
a t  $95 p e r  1 ,0 0 0  f e e t ,  and c o m p a r e H  v e r y  f a v o u r a b l y  w i t h  Hhlplap,  p a p e r  a n d  
w i r e  in t l ie. se d a y s  o f  l i i g h  co h I s  o f  l u m b e r .
1 x 0  D r o p  S i d i n g  1 x 3  a n d  1x4 V - J o i n t   -z j x d  a n d  1x1 E.t ’i, E l o o r i a g ,  l i m i t e d
HOnnii ty ,  ALT* S I Z E S  O E  D O U B l . E  D R E S S E D  L U M H E U  f r o m  1 x 2  io  1 x 8  for
iZabIa'i .' i;\voVk."'';^SaracZZqnaHty; Z' ' - d i  ' L i ' h J n i o e -  ;;hp'z to;Z;l;'Z:I'iich'c;;" ŵ ^̂
■//"V/ '/'Z
find I'XiuUiy ih'ftf for which Hw
‘./8iHiking.Zwcic./.'W'c it'i  /Tl'io' 'I'lum O'f
icy
$ 1 0 5
SIDNEY, B.C.
'LU M'E ER 'CO., LTD. '
Phono (I{ Night eOY
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